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Nixon Budget 'Inflation Halt' 
Blames Earlier Inflation 
on Johnson, Kennedy 

WASHlNGTON IA'! - President Nixon 
Friday night pronounced his forthcom
ing $200.8 billion budget "a major blow 
In stopping the inflationary psychology," 
and forecast success in the eflort to curb 
rising prices. 

He blamed the past year's inflation 
on his Democratic predecessors, said 
his budget plans "will turn it around", 
and indicated a change is likely in the 
policies which pushed interest rates to 
record highs. 

In the major surprise of • Whit. 
House news conf.,enc., the Presid.nt 
announced he hal decided to .eek a mi· 
ior Ixpansion of the bltt.rly disputed 
Safeguard antiballistic minile system -
10 defend Amerlcln cltle. I. well as 
oHtnsive minil. ,It ••. 

'le said this is needed to defend 
against possible "nuclear blackmail" 
by a nalion like Red China. 

The ABM announcement - with de· 
lails to be disc losed within 30 days -
is certain to stir another angry debate 
in the Senate, which battled for weeks 
before narrowly approving the first in· 
stallment of the system. 

Nixon declared irrlversible his policy 
of supplanting Am.ricln comblt fore •• 
In Vietnlm with South VI.tnlml .. 
lroops - but said If the Communists 
Itep up the conflict the United Stltl' 
will retaliate. 
"We have the means, and I will be 

prepared to use the means, strongly 
. . . more strongly than in the past," 
Nixon said. 

Nixon also: 
- Defended G. Harrold Carswell, the 

federal. judge he chose to be a Supreme 
Court justice. " I believe Judge Cars
well will be appro.ed by the Senate 
overwhelmingly," Nixon said, dismiss· 
ing as irrelevant a white supremacy 
speech Carswell made 22 years ago, 
and which tha judge has renounced as 
offensive to him now. 

- Said that in Middle EI.t policy 
"we are neither pro· Arab nor pro-Is
r"li, Wt are pro·pelce." 

- Said "We have done everything we 
Ihink it is proper to do" in an effort to 
help get relief to refugees and starving 
victims of the Nigerian civil war in 
Ihe surrendered enclave of Biafra . If 
Ihere are starving people there, he said, 
"it is our interest to get food to them," 
without concern for the politics of the 
situation, 

Innation was a dominant and recur
rent theme, with Nixon 's budget and 
economic messages due to be sent to 
Congress Monday. The White House 

Fifty Degrees !?! 
Iowa experienced one of the warmest 

days of the new year Friday, and pre· 
dictions for Saturday are that It will be 
the warmest day since December. 

Temperatures in south and central 
Iowa Friday were into the lower 40s by 
midaflernoon. Saturday predictions are 
lor readings in southern Iowa to climb 
into the 50s. 

Sky conditions Friday were generally 
clear wilh a cloud cover in the north· 
eastern part of the state. The sun should 
continue to shine in most places the rest 
of the weekend. 

said in advance Nixon would not dis
cuss the messages at his news confer· 
ence. 

But the President chose to mention 
the budget, saying that the nation is 
now in "a critical position" in the ef
fort to curb inflation. ". . . The deci
sions made in the next month or two 
will determine whether we can win this 
battle, " he said. 

He said the MW budget, th, first 
which h, hit shaped from the start, 
will be a mljor blow against the think· 
Ing which sends prices upWard . It ,n· 
vl.lons a $1.3 billion federal surplus in 
the 12 months beginning next July 1. 

Nixon 's economic message was re
leased Friday night, in advance of its 
delivery to Congress. It showed his bIId· 
get will call for spending $200.8 billinn 
during the fiscal year beginning July 
1, against receipts of $202.1 billion, for 
a surplus of $1.3 billion. 

Acknowledging that the rate of Infla· 
tion in 1969 was the greatest in a decade, 
Nixon told his news conference natly " It 
was caused by what was done prior to 
that time." 

He b I a m edit on federal spending 
during the years of Democratic adminis· 
tration, and said balanced budgets now 
"will turn it around." 

Nixon said the major purpose oC his 
economic policy during his year in the 
White House has been to stop inflation 
without braking the economy so swiftly 
as to bring recession. 

" ... We will be Ibl. to control Infll· 
tlon without recession," hi ,aid. 

Nixon also forecast a relaxation in 
high Interest, tight money policies at the 
Federal Reserve Board. 

"I think the lime is coming when 
monetary policy can be relaxed," he 
said. 

Nixon's remark on {he- po ibHity of 
easier money was believed likely to have 
a strong buoying effect on the wallowing 
slock market. 

The Reserv. board's tight restrlint on 
the mOMY supply over a period of many 
months hal been blamed by many ICO' 

noml.ts for r.cord high InterlSt r.tes 
and some distress in the finilnclal mlrk· 
.ts. 

The President s aid his decision on 
ABM expansion inVOlves area defense , 
which means the system would be broad· 
ened to intercept high above the atmos
phere enemy missiles headed for U.S . 
targets. The first phase of the system, 
not yet built, is designed to guard Min
utemen offensive missile sites. 

He said such an area defense "is abo 
solutely essential" to guard the United 
States against possible attack from a 
nation like Red China, and to guarantee 
continued credibility for U.S. foreign 
pollcy. 

" II will be very important for the 
United States to hlJve some kind of a 
defense so that nuclear blackmail could 
not be used against the United States 
or against those nations like the Phil
ippines with which the United States 
is all ied," he said . 

Government sources indicated later 
that the Pentagon will ask Congress 
for enough funds to build only a portion 
of the 10 additional Safeguard sites in 
the fiscal year beginning July 1. 

The Paper Place 
Reopens 

The Paper Pllce has reopened in 
temporary location in the United Na· 
tlons Assoclatio!) offices, 203111 ( . 
Washington St. Businen hours at the 
new locltion are 9:30 I.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday, Th. ,tore 
was closed for 11 most a week after its 
former building was destroyed In I fire 
Jln. 20. One of the employee, In the 
building whtn the fire broke out WI' 
Gayle Bryant, A2, Cedar Rapids, pic. 
tured above. Plans Irt al50 being madl 
to reopen Things & Things & Things, 
which WI' also destroyed In the blill 
last w.ek. 

Jackson Last Witness 
For Conspiracy Defense 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Defense attorneys put 
nine witnesses on the stand Friday. then 
aoounced they had virtually completed 
their case in the trial of s eve n men 
charged with conspiring to incite rioting 
during the 1968 Democratic National 
Convention. 

Negro leader Jesse Jackson was the 
l13th witness called by the defense in 
the U.S. District Court trial which began 
Sept. 24. 

At the conclusion of Jackson's appear
ance, defense attorney William M. Kuns
tier said he hoped to present a film and 
one or two documents but that no more 
witnesses would be called. 

Judge Julius J. Hoffman the n ad· 
journed the trial until Monday, t h u s 
skipping recently imposed Saturday ses
sions. 

In addition to Jackson, witnesses Fri· 
day included writer Terry Southern; 
folk Singer Pete Seeger; Donald Peter· 
son, leader of the Wisconsin delegation 
to the convention; and Jack Mabley, a 
columnist for Chicago Today. 

Jackson, director of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference's eco
nomic operations, testified he had mixed 
emotions about encouraging Negroes to 
partiCipate in demonstrations during the 
convention. 

Ultimately, Jackson said , "I spent my 
time in black communities telling the 

people I hoped they wouldn't get involv· 
ed." 

"We felt that if blacks marched down· 
town there would be a massacre," he 
said. 

Jackson tcstified that he told defendant 
Rennard "Rennie" Davis that "chaos 
was anticipated." 

"I told Rennard that long-haired 
whltes were the new niggers," Jackson 
said, "and if he didn't think they'd get 
whipped just try it." 

lLiquor Storel 

For Sale 
"Th. Iowa Statt Liquor Store," I 

literary magazine which contains tht 
work of University writers, is now 
on sale for one dollar at the Union, 
Communications Center, English -
Philosophy Building and other loca· 
tions on campus. 

The magaline, which appears 
twic. yearly, is in its second year 
of publication. 

The editor is William Allen, G, 
Iowa City, a part·time instructor in 
Ih. English de,artment . The m.gl· 
line is sponsored by the Un ion Board 
and Student Publicltions InC. 

• 

Y epsen' s Charge 
Refuted by Lab 

Iy IILL ISRAIL ., 
Iowa State Agriculture Secretary L. B. 

Liddy has termed University Student 
Senator David A_ Yepsen, A2, Jeffer· 
son, '·iII·advised" following Yepsen 's 
complaints of food-sanitation violations 
on the University campus. 

Yepsen had complained of fungus and 
moths in peanut products distribllted 
through University vending machines , 
and he charged that human ha ir could 
be found in food in both the dormitory 
dining services and the Union's Wheel 
Room Cafeteria. 

In a recenl letter to Yepsen, Uddy 
said that a laboratory analYSis of a 
candy bar sold through a University 
vending machine revealed two small 
twigs, approximately one-quarter inch 
in diameter and one-half to three-quart· 
ers inches long. But Liddy added that 
certain "dark particles" that Yepsen 
had described appeared to be overly· 
toasted or burnt peanuts. Yepsen sent 
the candy bar to the laboratory. 

In addition, Liddy said that Yepsen's 
complaints of unsanitary conditions in 
dormitory cafeterias and in the Wheel 
Room were unfounded . Yepsen's crit· 
icisms touched off an investigation by 
agriculture department officials. At 
that time, Liddy said that his of£ice 
had been "aware of reported irregular
ities on the University campus, particu· 
larly as it might pertain to food served 
at certain points." 

However Liddy said in the letter that 
the investigation of these facilities 
showed them to be "beyond criticism 
at the time we made the inspections." 

Liddy said that state law provides 
that the cost of investigating such com· 
plaints could be borne by the compla in· 
ant il such investigation revealed no bas· 
is for the complaints. 

Liddy said that "it is not our inten· 
tion, at this time, to assess charges" 
against Yepsen, but that if further com· 
plaints were to be made, they would 
have to be suitably SUbstantiated. 

Placement Office 
Hearings to Start 

New hearings for the defendants of 
the Dec. 10 Placement O{[ice disruption 
will start Wednesday, it was IInnounced 
Friday by John Larson, assistant to 
University Pres. Willard Boyd. 

The hearings. SCheduled [or 2 p.m. 
in the Court Room of the Law School, 
will be presided over by former Iowa 
Supreme Court Justice Theodore G . 
Garfield. 

Garfield was empowered to hear ali 
Code of Student Life infractions by Boyd 
Jan. 15 after Boyd dissolved University 
judicial committees. 

Since then , Boyd has named six memo 
bers to a special Judicial Study Com
mittee to make recommendations on reo 
forming the University judicial system. 
(Sce Boyd's letter of appointment on 
page 2 of today's Daily Iowan). 

Boyd's acllon to dls.olve the commit· 
tees came after a hearing on the Place
ment Office disruption by the Commit· 
tee on Student Conduct (CSC) was It· 
self di~rupted Jan. 13. 

That hearing lasted about 15 minutes 
and was then postponed by the CSC 
chairman Alan Widiss, associate pro
fessor of law . The postponement came 
after several students who had partici· 
pated in the D c. 10 protest took over 
the hearing and after student members 
of the committee learned that only 
minutes before the hearing had begun 
Student Senate has suspended them as 
committee members. 

When asked whether the Feb. 4 
hearing would be open to the public , 
Larson said, "T hat decision is not 
wholly clear yet. I hope so." 

Neither was L a r so n able to say 
whether representatives of the press 
would be allowed to report the meeting 
in the case it was Closed. 

Boyd said Friday night that he did 
not know whether the ~earing would be 
open. He said he had not even known 
the hearing date had been set, adding 
that Larson was in charge of It. 

The defendants are six students 
charged by the UniverSity for their al· 
leged partiCipation Dec. 10 in an SDS
sponsored protest against a Labor De· 
partment Recruiter at the University Of. 
fice of Career Counseling and Place· 
ment. 

The stUdents are: Joe Berry, A3, Des 
Moines ; Bruce Clark, A2, Iowa City; 
Karmen Clark, AI, Iowa City; Julia 

Heinzelman, A4, Iowa City ; Bruce John· 
son, A3, Iowa City; and Randy Miller, 
G Iowa City. 

General Electric, 
• 

2 Largest Unions 
Tentatively Agree 

NEW YORK tA'I - General Electric 
Co.'s two largest unions tentatively 
agreed Friday to end a three • month 
strike on the basis of a 27.5 per cent an· 
nuat boost in \~ages and fringe benefits 
over the life of a 40 • month contract. 
Ten smaller unions were expected to go 
along with the billion - dollar pact. 

Paychecks now based on a $3.25 an 
hour average wage would go up 88 cents 
an hour. and another 17 ce:1ts worth of 
fringe benefits would bring the total 
package to the level of $1.05 an hour. 

The proposed contract, costliest in the 
history of the nation's fourth largest in
dustrial firm, included an unusual " to 
hell with it" clause granting limited 
extra days off to employees who decide 
on the spur of the moment that they 
don't feel like \lorking. 

The 95-day strike was spearheaded by 
the AFL-CIO International Union of 
Electrical Workers and the independent 
United Electrical Workers. which rep
resent 89,000 and 16,000 GE employes 
respectively. 

Heads oi both unions said they were 
recommending acceptance of the tenta
I ive contract. 

The tentative agreement also provid
ed for two additional paid sick leave 
days per year aIter five years , and five 
doys after 25 years - the so . called " to 
hell with it" clause. 

"These days , unlike the days an em· 
ployee would be paid when he had the 
flu and such," a u:1ion spokesman ex
plained, "are 'to hell with it' days . These 
are the days when a guy wakes up and 
says, '[ think I'm going to be sick to
day - it's the first day of the hunting 
season.' .. 

Washington labor sources have pre· 
dicted that the GE pattern would hurt 
anti . inflation efforts. 
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IRARY WORKERS I 

DES MOINES l.4'l - A resolution urg· 
ling delay in buying land at Atlantic for 

a new western Iowa university flounder
ed in a [lood or oratory in the Iowa 
House Friday. 

, A filibuster by House members who 
want to see the purchase go through 
stalled the measure through the morn· 
ing, and the House adjourned for the 

, weekend without adopting it or voting 
it down. 

The relOlution WI. .xpected to be 
I.k'n up Iglln MondlY. when In Impor
I.nt Item on the Stlto Executive Coun
cil's agendl will be 'ppro"ll of the pur· 
chili of ... ICres of linel for the we.t· 
'"' 10WI Institution II I colt to the 
st.II of $5U,OOO, 

~oM~'~tt O;tl~ KibIWI
1 I" The chief sponsor of the resolution; 

15. COST: Trln.po~· I Minority Floor Leader William Gannon 
II., lleund. 

~ERIMENT IN 
IIUTZ LIVING 
Ik. Living , Wor~lnl 
,~u" . AII"'lllon "'t~ 
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tmlly. AGI ,"',. 
IULY·AUG. 

(D-Mingo) said, however, that it would 
be a "slap in the face of the House" for 

I tbe council to act on the purchase un· 
iii the House has finished action on the 
resolution. 

D.lring the debate Rep. Maurice Van 

• I 

Nostrand (R·Avoca) charged that Gan· 
non's chief purpose in introducing the 
resolution was to "embarrass" the all
Republican Executive Council. 

He was called to account by R.p. Ed 
SkllMr (D·Altoona) who r.ferred to I 
huted exchange bttwHn Republican 
Atty. Gen. Richlrd Turner ,nc! the 
council list Monday, when TurMr 
wlrmly urged Immediate approval of 
the lanll purchlse. 

" If the intent really was to embarrass 
you," he told the Republicans, "we 
would Simply wait for the Executive 
Council meeting to see Turner threaten 
to file another lawsuit against the gover
nor and see just who is running the 
state - Turner or Robert Ray. 

"The antics of that Executive Coun· 
cil and the attorney general have al· 
ready embarrassed you." 

Th. Stlte 10lrd of Reg'nts, und.r 
prodding by TurMr who ruled tIM move 
WIS mlndltory, Igreed In Dec.mber 
to buy the lind It Atllntic for the 
.chool. 

The agreement was for the state to 
pay $556,000 • the appraised value - for 
the land, while a group of Atlantic busi· 
nessmen agreed to raise $130,000 addi
tional to make up the difference be· 
tween that figure and the price asked 
by the landowners. 

Turner urged the Executive Council 
last Monday to act immediately on what 

posed western Iowa institution. 
The debate Friday was expected to be 

an "east vs. west" proposition but it 
didn't turn out that way_ 

One vociferous supporter of the reso
lution was Rep. Frank Crabb (R·Deni· 
son) who has introduced a bill to cancel 
the whole concept of a western Iowa 
college or university, and another to re
quire the Regents to buy the campus of 

'We need a western Iowa College 
like we need a hole in the head' 

he called its "mere ministerial" duty of 
approving the purchase. The council, 
however, put off its actio:! until next 
Monday. 

Glnnon'. r'lOlution Isles thl EXlcu, 
tive Council to hold off on approving 
tha purch.se_ It .1.0 would provide th,t 
no land be purcha.ed until mon.y is 
.vlillble to build buildings for the pro· 

Mid - western College at Denison instead 
of the Atlantic property. 

Crabb told the House he thbks "we 
need a western Iowa college like we 
need a hole in the head," but that if 
one is to be established, "I'll be in there 
fighting for Denison" instead of Atlantic 
as the site. 

Two eastern Iowa legislators who 

spoke in favor of going ahead with the 
purchase were Reps. Rayman Logue (R· 
·Marengo) and Rep. Lynn Battles (R· 
Maquoketa) . 

Battles argued that the people wi II 
lose confidence In the legislltur. if It 
votes now to rescind what two previous 
legislatures had approved. 

Logue declared t ha t "most of what 
we've heard in favor of this resolution 
Is against Atlantic as sue h. That Is 
wrong." 

Rep. Conrad Ossian (R-Red Oak) 
echoed Battles' statement. He said It 
was neither the Board of Regents nor 
the Executive Council that decided to 
buy the Atlantic property, but "this 
legislature sitting right here. If we reo 
verse ourselves, we're going to admi t 
that our opinions go up and down like I 
yo·yo." 

The economics o[ the situation con
cerned a number of legislators. Rep. 
Adrian Brinck CD·West Point) said it 
would cost an estimated $6 million to 
$9 million to put the western Iowa insti· 

tution in business when "we hardly have 
$6 to $9 in the treasury for current 
needs." 

But Rep. L.roy MiIIlr (R·Sh.nlndolh) 
"id stud I" have .hown the mlximum 
.il. of school that can be operlted Iffl· 
ciently is 15,000 .tud.nts. IIId the Unl· 
versity of Iowa and lowl Stat. Unlver· 
sity alrtady are lbove that figure. 

Besides, he said, the Board of Regents 
is spending as much as $175,000 an acre 
buying improved land for expansion or 
the campus at Iowa City, while the At· 
lantic property will cost only $800 an 
acre. 

Rep. Roy Miller (R·Monticello) said 
he supported the western Iowa school In 
the last two sessions and he still sup
ports it over what he called some "un
justifiable" expenditures by the Reg
ents. 

He said "unjustifiable" expelditures 
included "spending $19 million for a vet· 
erlnary medical school at Ames and $13 
million for a dental school at Iowa City," 
both with graduating classes of fewer 
than 100 students a year. 
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Boyd charges committee 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Unlvenlty Pres, 

Willard Boyd named thrH faculty mem
ber., Iwo .tudents .nd ont admlnll". 
tor Thursday 10 the newly formtel Ju
dicial Study CommittH. 

The commilfe. will discuss. study'. 
mekt recommendations for • rtform. 
fion of Iht University's ludicl.1 system 
which was disolved J.n_ 15 by Boytl . His 
.dlon was prompted by the Stvchn! 
Senet.'. revocation of the crteltnll,I. " 
all student member. of ,II University 
committe.s. 

Below il the Ittter Slnt by Boyd 
Thurlday to the newty .ppointed com
ml Ifce members and sheds lome tight 
on whal he fetls a new iudici,I sy.tem 
must .ccomplish. 

As a result of a series of evenls In
volving the University judicial sy tem, 
I concluded It was necessary, as an em
ergency mea ure. to su pend temporar
ily Ihe pre ent Univer ity judicial true
ture - that is, the Committee on Stu
dent Conduct - and to appoint, on an In
terim ba~is, an independent hearing 
oHicrr tn adjudicate cas e s of student 
mi conduct. Former Chief Ju lice of the 
Iowa Supreme Court, the Honorable The
odore G. Garfield, has accepted the 
appointment as hearing officer. 

With Ihe immediate requirement lor 
a functioning judicial system met by 
such a temporary hearing officer Ir
rangement. we next must turn our at
tention to seeking a mol' e permanent 
olution to Ihe problem. I indicated at 

the lime of the appointment of the hear
Ing officer that I intended to constitute 
In ad hoc committee to study tbe re
quirements of a judicial system to serve 
effectively the needs of the academic 
community and to draft proposed pro
c dures for establishing such a sy tem. 
I fl'el you would be able to contribute 
significantly to the efforts of such a ju
dicial study committee, and therefore 1 
am asking you to serve on it. 

Profe.or James C. Spalding of the 
School of Religion has agreed to serve 
as chairman o[ the committee. He has 
served previously as chairman of the 
University Committee on Human Rights. 
The other members of the committee 
arc Dean Howard R. Jones. Education, 
Professor Alan I. Wiw s, Law; A oci
ate Profe~sor Ronald G. Carlson, Law; 
Miss Pamela Beranek, Liberal Arts Sen
lor. chaIrman or the Women's Inter-Hall 
JudIciary Board; and Mr. Ronald Tharp, 
Law Senior and Edltor-in-Chief of the 
Iowa Law Review. 

Profes. or Carlson has also agreed to 
I rve as reporter for the committee. As 
iuch, he will have the primary responsi
bility for conducting the necessary pre
liminary research and preparing discus
sion drafts of proposed procedures for 
consideration by the full committee. The 
u e of such a reporter is somewhat o[ an 
innovation within the University com
mlltee sl ructure , although such report
ers are rather widely used in the state 
and federal legislative process where 
Ihey have proved to be effective in ex
pedHmg the work 01 drafting commit
tee. 

Because I feel it is imperative that the 
committee complete its work with reas
onable dispatch so that we might re-es
tabUsh a permanent University judicial 
system as soon as possible, I think it is 
a technique which is especially worth 
trying under the circumstances. More
over, Professor Carlson has had actual 
experience serving in the role of report
er to a legislative drafting committee 
and thus is particularly well qualified to 
undertake lhis difficult a signment. 

So that all views can be c{Jnsldered, 1 
would ask that the committee consider 
its inHial report as being tentative. As 
soon as I receive lhe tentative report, I 
will refer it to Ihe Faculty Senate, the 
Student Senate, and the collegiate deans 
fol' their review and comments. As soon 
as they complete their review, I will re
Cer the report b a c k to the committee 
along with my comments and the com
ments of the two senates and deans. 

With the benefit of the e comments, 

the committee can then proceed to pre
pare its final recommendations and sub
mit them to me for approval. It Is my 
earnest desire that all o[ this ean be ac
complished and the new procedures im
plemented before the close o[ the pre
sent emester. 

I cannot o\'eremphaslze the signifi
cance J attach to the work of this com· 
millee. If the Univer ity community is 
to be allowed to continue it own Intern
al affairs, the in litulion must be will
ing and able errectively to perform the 
es ential function of governance. One 
of these function is a judicial sy tem 
capable of enforcing the institution's 
rules IV h I c h, together with the rules 
adopted by the Board of Regents, have 
the force and effect of law within the 
University community_ 

It has been suggested by some that the 
University should rely exclUSively on the 
civil law and get out of the rule-making 
and judicial business altogether. Person
ally, I cannot accept this argument. The 
academic community has a life oC its 
own and responsibility to ensure that its 
orderly processes and distinct set of val
ues are preserved. 

The CIvil law is neither designed nor 
adequate to protect the processes and 
values. The important que tion , there
fore, is not simply whether a person 's 
conduct violated the civil law, in which 
case the elvil law is adequate to handle 
the SItuation, but whether the conduct 
violated tho e distinct values which nec· 
essarily govern the relationships of peo
ple within the academic community. 

If so, that communILy has the respon
sibility of imposing Its own sanctions to 
deter further 'iolations and, if need be, 
to ever entirely the individual's statu 
with the community for serious or re
peated violations. Accordingly, I feel It 
is Imperative that the University Com
munity have an adequate judicial sys
tem to deal effectively with violations 
o[ University rules. 

All hough I expect the committee to ap
proach the problem of an effective judi· 
ciary with an open mind and a willing
ness to explore new and Imaginative 
solutions, I do wish to Identify for you 
several aspects of the problem IV i t h 
which I am especially concerned: 

1. Students charg d with violating 
University rules must be afforded ade
quate procedural safeguards and a reas
onable opportunity to be heard consi t
ent with the prmciples of due process of 
law. 

2. Hearing procedures should be suffi
clenUy streamlined and flexible so as 
not to build in undue delay. 

3. The selection and tenure of judicial 
officer should be such as to a ure im
partiality and freedom from pressure 
or cocrcion. 

t Rule-making authOrity must be 
commensurate with icgal accountability. 
Consequently, the validity of rules pro
mulgated by the President of the Uni
versity or the Board of Regents cannot 
be put in i sue, except on an advisory 
basis for possible inconsistency wit h 
olher clearly established University poli
cy or with law. 

S. Potential sanctions sllOuld be ident
ified and defined, and the possibility o[ 
monetary Cines should be explored. 

6. The procedures must recognize 
that the University has II compelling in
stitutional interest In the prompt disposi
tion o[ cases involving alleged violations 
of its rules. Therefore, the University 
hearing process ordinarily should not 
defer to the civil process where crimin
al charges arise out of the same incident, 
except in unusual circumstances uch as 
where it seems clear that the student's 
criminal trial in fact will be prejudiced. 

The task to be undertaken by the j1I
dicial study committee is both difficult 
and senJtive. It will require a high de
gree of diligence on the part of all mem
bers of the committee. I sincerely hope 
you will be able to accept this appoint
ment. 

Yours sincerely, 
WiII.rd L, Boyd 

More 'martyrs' and 'others' 
To tht Editor: 

Tne Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
was a strong force in bringi!lg long 
needed integration, a step toward bro
therhood and understanding, to this na
tion. Rcv. Paul Hoenck (in an article 
in the Jan. 15 Daily Iowan) listed a 
group of people whom he feels may have 
been bspired by, or had similar kinds 
of concerns, as Rev. King. 

His "incomplete and unending Ji't 01 
people," etc. , should have included the 
following: 

MARTYRS 
Adolf Hilltr 
George Li.lcoln Rodcwtll 
Joseph "Unclt Jot" St.lin 
Benito Mussolini 
Herman Goering 
Adolf Eichmann 

OTHERS 
R.rt Sh.lton 
Gu. H.II 
Kim II Sung 
Robtrt De PlI9h 
Mae T .. · Tung 
Herbert Apthelctr 

These glorious men who have worked 
so hard for "love and brotherhood" fit 
riJ!ht in with several of the concerned 
racists, extremists, hate - mongers and 
self - proclaimed world saviors like 
Newton, Brown, Hampton, Cleaver and 
others who were included in Rev. Ho
enk 's list. 

Do they really have the same Jdeas 
as Dr. King? 

L. J_ limb, L 1 
In H.wk... Ct. 

Regurgitations of a cowboy boot nature 
- or, What Comes Up on the Spur of 
the 10ment. 

Rumor has it that Liz Smith - free
lance Kennedy chronicleer who wears 
her accent on the last yllable - pick. 
ed up her smooth writing style by copy
ing the inscriptions he found on the 
restroom walls in Ihe offices of Confi. 
dential Magazine. 

l! the count ry chose to honor Vice Pre
sJdent Agnew by renaming Fort Knox 
for hlm,we could cali the security offi
cers there Spiro-mint gums. 

Supreme Court-hopeful G. Harrold 
Car weli has a great philosophy on in
tegration - speak softly and carry a 
big country club. 

Do you realize that were the anll-pol
lution war suddenly won, we'd have 

o\'er a million "Clean Air or Bust" pla
cards. banners, billboards and bumper 
sticker to burn? 

If Michael J. Brody Jr. called me to
day and offered me a share of his inheri
tance, I'd refuse it. I'd figure he was 
trying to butter me up. 

Rumor has it that Liz Smith wears 
only a prig of catnip while conducting 
her interl'iews. 

Pope Paul can't understand the liber
als' discontent with his stand on birth 
control. He believes he's doing his bit 
by keeping all his clergy celibate. 

If Iowa lawmakers moved to give 1~ 
yeaNllds the vote but not the legal 
right to drink, this tate might oon 
find itself with the driest wet-behind
the-ears legislature ever to pass a U
bill. 

Elsewhere 
By Cindy Carr 

CRACKDOWN AT ILLINO IS 
Students who have illegally I eft ap 

proved hou ing at the University of illi
nois are in trouble. The unlver Ity 
housmg division has decided to crack 
down and will be scnding notification to 
the e students thai they must find new 
housing within 30 days . 

A a first step, 0 f f i cia I shave, ent 
nearly 650 letters to uch tud nts, 
merely a. king why they are living lR un· 
approved housing. 

Meanwhile. a student ombudsman has 
been uncovering some Interesting facts . 
AccordIng to him, many of the students 
living illegally are honors students and 
some ay their grad points have risen 
since leaving the dorms. He thinks th y 
may be able to prove that moving into 
unapproved housing has "enhanced their 
educational experience." 
ALSO AT ILLINOIS __ _ 

Paying a mu ical tribute to belly 
buttons and sponsoring "Swe t Decay" 
may not ound like serious acllvity. But 
it is at the Drcam Museum. 

The Dream Mu 'cum is trying to make 
art more relevant. It began as an ex
perImental art gallery in Champaign but 
is now broadening its scope. 

The most recent pre entalion was a 
"Tot Art" exhibit - an environment of 
art work done by children and of the 
childlike dreams or adult . Can tructor~ 
of the cnvironment used many colored 
boxes 10 build a world where 8 child's 
art is r ·pected. This pre entation open
ed with the belly button tribute. 

The Museum has now set lip a Craft 
Shop where "c r aft y arUsts" can ell 
their work. 

The Museum wiil assist in the publica
tion of a iilerary magazine. 

And the Mu 'cum wlll create an "en
vironmental utopia" in April. The theme 
is "SlI'eet Decay." 

~'inally the Dream Muscum hopes to 
ponsor a "Magic Camp" for children 

thi summer. This would involve giving 
city children a chance to work with na
ture and to feel life outside the city. 
CAN MAN SURVIVE? 

A combined session of the classes 
"Can Man Survive?" and "Scminar on 
Alienated Youth " brought 6,000 students 
together to discuss over-population. It 
happened at the University of On'gon 
where "Can Man Sur v i v e~" is the 
largest class in the university 'S history. 

A biology professor told the students 
gathered in a f i el d h 0 use that the 
world 's population mu t stop growing in 
order to avoid starvation over most o( 
the world_ 

"Can Man SurvlVe?" will look at ec0-
logy in g e n era I and will divide into 
action groups. The groups will probably 
do everythmg (rom taking the problem 
door 10 door locally to writing bills for 
po sible introduction in Congress. 
A THREAT TO IOWA 

Agricultural wa te is Iowa's worst pol
lution problem, ac:cordlOg to The Iowa 
State Daily. 

A study done at Iowa State University 
shows that the Des Moines River con
lains 50 times more nJtrate today than It 
did in 1953. 

Says the Daily . "This build-up of ni
trates is the product of what appears to 
be Iowa -s mo t serious pollution prob
lem - agriculturat waste. The marks 01 
modern [arming - feedlots, fertilizers, 
and pesticides - especially contribute to 
this problem." 
POVERTY MORATORIUM 

Southern IUinois University will have 
a "Moratorium on Jo'overty" March 4. 

Speaker will include Dick Gregory, 
Charles Cohen, a Black Panther leader 
from Easl t. Louis , and Father Mon
troy , a leader in the United ~'ront organ
ization m Cairo. iii . 

A Student Senate bill say s the pro
gram is " to raise the conscIousness of 
the enllre univerSity community about 
thc problems of poverty. . ." The bill 
calls the university " 'Ihe plenty' amidst 
the poverty of the area." 

Another aspect 01 the moratorium will 
be workshop et up to Inform poor pe0-
ple of university services that are avail
able to them. 
NEW SIGMA NU 

Grccks are changing at Stanford Unl
v r ity - at lea tone hou e is. Sigma 
Nu went local, went (''Oed, and became 
the Bela Chi Community for the Per· 
forming Arts. 

Beta Chi's first production opened 
early III January. [t was "Beclch," writ
ten by Rochelle Owens, aut h 0 r of 
"Futz." It was presented in a large tent 
outside the fraternity house. 

Every re3ident member (24 men and 
13 women) plus many associate mem
bers participated in the production. 

Two hungry writers 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHl GTON - The story of Mi
chael Brody. h e I r to an olemargarine 
fortune in millions, thousands or hun
drcds depending on which newspaper 
you read on which day, sounds like it 
was written by two very hungry Holly
wood writers. 

They go in to see the h e a d of the 
studio. 

.. J. B., we have this great idea for a 
movie. Tell him, AI. ·' 

"Well. J. B. , It's about this 21-year-old 
kid who plays a guitar and has long hair 
and believes everyone should love each • 
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other. He inherits $25 million from his 
grandfather, who invented a butter sub· 
stitute." 

J. B. ays, HBoth oC you get out o[ 
here !" 

"Wait a minute, J . B. There's more to 
it than that. He walks down the street 
handing out thousands of dollars to any
one he likes. Pretty soon, thcre's an 
army o[ people trying to get to him for 
schemes they want financed ." 

J. B. looks at the two men. "00 you 
want me to cali the studio police?" 

"Please, J. B., let Sam tell you what 
we 've got in mind. The guy can 't go any
where witl)out people following him and 
screaming at him for some of the 
money. People sit outside his home, his 
apartment. They call him night and day. 
They tear his clothes; they break his 
guitar. He has to hire a bodyguard. The 
press won't let him alone. 

"He holds a press conference and an· 
nounces he has the solution to the Viet
namese war." 

J . B. clenches his fist. "How the hell 
did you guys get into my office in the 

first place?" 
"Sam, tell hIm what happens nexL" 
"Then he demands to see President 

Nlxoo. He says hes got something very 
important to tell him. He goes down to 
the White House, bUl the guards won't 
let him in. So he says he 'll meet with 
Brezhnev in Ihe Kremlin instead. You 
take it, AI." 

"While all this is going on. the guy Is 
being dogged day and night by nuts. 
He's starling to flip . He screams at the 
people that they're all greedy, and he 
won't give them any money if they act 
like animals." 

J . B. pres ed the buzzer on his desk. 
The secretary cam e in. "Show these 
men out and I( they come back again, 
cali the nearest mental instilution." 

"J. B., this could \'te a great movie. 
Bigger than 'Ea y Riller.' The guy gets 
so sore at the p e 0 pic that he hires a 
plane and flies to the Caribbean with a 
planeload of reporters. But he can't find 
any peace there, either. So he flies back 
to New York and decides to make a rec· 
ord aboul peace." 

"Now, this is the part you're going II) 
like, J . B. U's the finish to e.:d all fin
ishes. Tell him, Sam." 

"The guy oe on the Ed SUllivlD 
Sho\\! Ed interviews him and then he 
sings a song." 

"Can't you see it, J. B.? The whole 
country is w a t chi n g him and he tells 
them that money isn 't everything, and 
the most important thing is to have good 
vibrations. " 

J. B. gets up from his chair. "OUT!II 
OUT!!!" 

Both writers hold onto the desk as the 
studio police start puliing them. 

Al yelis, "Now for the switch at the 
end. The guy doesn't have $25 mUllon -
he only has a lousy $4 million so every· 
one gets sore at him, and he finally dis
covers that you can't buy love." 

As they are being dragged down the 
hall, Sam cries, "Ali right. If you think 
It's too far-Felched, we'll take out the 
part about him going to the Ed SUllivan 
show!" 
C."r" ht Ie) 1m, The W .... ,"'t'" ,", C • • 

The cancer scare over The Pill has 
mlde I number 01 women adopt the 
safer method 01 avoiding pregnancy -
exual abstinence. A lot of people wish 

abortion were legal 0 they could cut 
it out. 

Rumor has it that Liz Smith is work
ing on a new series, this one tracing 
the goals o[ the Zionist movement In 
Israel. She's doing all her research in 
President Na sar's personal library. 

American tennis player Arthur Ashe 
Is denied a visa to South Africa to 
compete In !be Davis Cup Tournament. 
The South African government says 
Ashe wanted to try to put a crack in 
their racist wall and they already have 
enough crackers. No love lost. 

-By Walton 

President Nixon spends $16,000 on new 
dress uniforms for his White House po. 
lice force. They're a lillie ornate, but 
I he man threw in the music lessons for 
free, and Nixon is a man who believes 
in economical education 

Word is out that the Hawkeye foot
ball team is so democratic, the guys 
are going to start taking paper ballots 
into the huddles with them to vote on 
every play. 

11 is not true that Carl Childress hi! 
been wooed away from the University 
of Northern Iowa to make up first se· 
me ter earth science tests, so you mighl 
as well drop that as an elective. 

Rumor has it that Liz Smith has an 
abnormal fear of Boston cream pie and 
touch football. 

From the people 
'What does it all mean?' 

To tht Editor: 
There is very little to add to what 

Lowell ~'ol'te and Walton have already 
sc.id about The Paper Place, and yet, 
for what it's II-orth -

J remember The Paper Place whe:! it 
was the old Mode 0' Day, and a girl 
I will have to call Lulu looked up from 
a booth in Kenney's, stared through the 
plate - glass window at the neon sign 
and said - in one 01 those moments 
of apotheoSiS we tend to remember -
"now if that ain't a typical name for 
a dress shop In Ioway City." It was 
1958 and Iowa City was supposed to be 
II hick plaee compared to New York 
(now In 1170. we know better). 

1 remember when the upstairs was 
converted in the Renaissance II coffee 
house ; it was at the tail - end of the 
beat generation and we thought we were 
getting our piece 01 it. (And then. as 
with everything In Iowa City in those 
days, we made it into something all 
our own). 

The Paper Place opened In January, 
1960, and was owned at Ihat lime by a 
thin, wiry guy named Mike Fine. It was 
in existence ten yeaTS. almost to the 
day. The music you heard in there was 
originally piped in from upstairs, when 
there was a coffee house up there. 

Jerry Stevenson took over The Iowa 
Defender that winter from Steve Tudor 
who was not a great editor (I used to 
claim that he wore ear muffs on the 
holiest day 01 the year and therefore 
whatever you told him was distorted 
whe:'! he heard it and appeared later
distorted - in the paper); but Steven
son's Defcnder was brilliant. It may 
have been one of the last places in 
America where your stur[ appeared in 

* * * 

exactly the form in which you had 
written it: no editors messed with it; no 
one changed it. 

1 remember the excitement of receiv· 
ing the Defender In 1961 In Mexico and 
knowing that my friends were being 
printed there (and I W3S being printed 
th re, too) in just the way they had 
written it. And where is Jerry Bumpus 
now? And where is the old excitement? 

Well, it ali goes away; Kenney's, a.~d 
those old brownstones on North Clinton, 
and the Strand Theater and the Capito\, 
And the old Betsy's Bake Shoppe, which 
u ed to stand next to the Strand. And 
someone told me last month that there 
was a fire over L'iI Bill's ; and - you 
can believe this or !lot - Lulu used to 
live there. The Jerry Manshiem mural 
used to hang on the wall In Kenney's 
- all tho e anarchic spirits, including. 
again. the girl t cali Lulu - Is now 
hanging on the wall of the Faculty 
Lounge in EPB. 

~ 
Last spring I was in there a:ld I look- I 

ed up Into the stricken eyes of that girl 
I call Lulu and almost heard her say 
again, as she did in 1958. "What does 
it ali mean, sweetie? What does It aU 
mean?" 

There she was, In that mural, pin
ned to the wall; II made my head spin 
around . Like Walton, I wanted to cry. 

But tbis is the last of it. Now that 
block has been destroyed, the last bit 
of the old Iowa City is gone. All lhat 
remains is b my head - and in the 
heads of a few old seWers who still 
survive - and because it's in my head, 
I guess, I had to write this letter. 

* * 

John Gilgun, G 
422'/2 Bowery 51. 

* 
Support campus workers 

T. the Edtter: 
An open letter. 
The following is a copy of a petition 

being circulated by members 01 Stu
dents (or a Democratic Society. and 
other interested people. Copies are avai
lable to sign at SDS literature tables in 
the Gold Feather Room Lobby of the 
IMU: 

The University is absolutely depen
dent 0:1 thousands of campus workers . 
Like other bosses, the Vniver ity admin
istrators don't care about the welfare 
of their workers - they care about how 
much they can get at the cheapest price 
I about $2.00/hour for full time workers 
in the IMU cafeterias.) Aiready low 
wages are eaten away by rising taxes 
and prices and a $60/year University 
parking fee_ Workers are working hard
er than ever for their pay - the num
ber of workers in the Union cafeteria 
has gone dow:1 ince last year while 
the number or customers has gone up. 

Last Fall there were two workers to 
clean the Wheel Room during the day. 
For lilt past couple of months there has 

* * *-

been only one woman dl)ing all the work, 
and they 've added more tables. To add 
insult to injury, they hired "efficiency 
experts" to figure out how to get even 
more work out of the workers!! The ef
lects 01 this speed • up are fatigue, in· 
creased illness and accide!1ts on the 
job. No wonder the workers are fed-up! 

Campus workers are not becoming 
"well - ofr" and "middle class" as our 
University coul'ses would have us be-1 
lieve. Conditions for all working people 
are getting worse, not better. 

The University has threatened 10 ex· 
pel students who acted last ~ember 
in support of the General Electric 
strike . G. E. workers are fighting the 
same things Ihat make money for the 
Wheel Room cafeteria - low wages and 
lousy conditions. We demand, as a par
tial improvement, that one more person 
be hired to clean the Wheel Room duro 
ing the day. 

Scott Nagel 
For The Students For • 
308 N_ Linn 51 . 
D,moer",tlc Soeitty 

* * * 
The Childress assignment 

Te the Editor: 
) n reference to the rec£nt controversy 

at UNI about the so • called obscene 
rhetoric assig:lll1ent given to freshman 
students by Profe&sor Childress: any
one who heard the interview with Prof. 
Childress on KWWL - TV recently, or 
read the clear and detailed exposition 
of the assignment printed in last weeks 
Press - Citizen, must wonder what the 
furor is about. 

The as ignme!lt was an exercise in 
semantics a:wl semantic logic - I pro
per area of study in any rhetor ic course. 
Prof. Childress apparently only sought 
to sIlow how words may take on wide 
ranges of meaning (connotations) apart 
from their aclual meanings. For some 
people, the word "pig" would conjur up 
visions of hippies and riots, for olhers a 
vision of fascists and repressio:1. The 
same holds true for such words as "law 
and order." 

The professor claims to have wanted 
to show how a word may arrect the 
reason of any individual - this is the 
stuff 01 which propallanda, and adver· 

lising campaigns. are made. Further. a! I., 
stated in the KWWL interview, he wish· I 
ed to show that these words were oul or 
place in any sort o[ rational dialogue 
It seems to me, that he has more than 
proved his point. ) 

II anY0:lC could doubt, in our age or 
polarization, that words can slir irrs' 
tional passions , the reaction to this as· 
slgnment has most surely removed that ' 
doubt. One might wish, that the lesson 
had not been so heatedly proven. I 

Fredtrick J . FlcIwt, G 
2042 9th 51. ( • 
Coralville 

LETTERS POLICY 

Letttrs to tht editor and .1I.ther ~ 
IY~I of contributions 10 The Dilly 
Iowan ar. encouraged. All conlrlllll· 
tions must be signed by tht wriitf 
Ind should be typed with tripl. 'PIC' I I 

'ng. Lttters no longer th,n 300 we'" 
Irt .pprtciated. Shorter con"llIII· 
lion I art more likely to be u ..... T1te 
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jed er tellt Iny contribution. 
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-Will Study Continental Drilt Theo-ry- - -Democrat seeks bearded vote-

2 U I Geologists To Work I n Arctic Hair ~s 'In' in Congr~ss Again 
By The University News 

Servlc. 
Two University of Iowa geo

logists will travel north of the 
Arctic Circle to East Greenland 
lhis summer In search of fur
ther evidence concerning the 
theory of continental drifL 

Keene Swett, associate profes
sor of geology, and David Smtt, 
G, Hinsdale, m., will join an 
expedition to East Greenland 
from Cambridge University's 
Scott Polar Research Institute, 
Cambridge, England. 

Working with coastal rock 
formations, they will gather 
data they believe may support 
the theory that seemingly sta
ble continents are slowly "drift
ing" about on the face of the 
earth. Their trip wlll be sup-
ported by a $21.600 National 
Sci e n c e Foundation (NSF) 
grant. 

about the environment which 
resulted in the particular for
mations and the manner in 
which the various rock mater· 
ials were deposited. 

This informatiol! will be meti
culously compared to extensive 
investigations Swett and Smit 
have made 01 strata on the 
coasts of Scotland and New· 
f 0 u n d I and. Swett stud· 
ied the Scottish coast 
while working on his doc· 
toral degree at the University 
of Edinburgh, and he enended 
these studies to the Nowfound· 
I:md rock formations while a 
faculty member at the U:llver· 
sUy working under NSF spon· 
sorship. 

His studies comparing these 
rock formations on opposite 
sides of the Atlantic have un
covered many similarities sug
gesting that North America and 
Europe were once joined and 
that these strata were deposit
ed in a single basin, Swett not· 
es. 

Swett hopes that data collect
ed in East Greenland will hed 
further light on the boundries 
of the ancient basin. a:1d show 
how formations on that island 
fit into the picture of "pre-drift 
geography. " 

The theory of continental drift 
- which Is rapidly finding ac· 
ceptance in geological circles 
- holds that Europe and North 
America wore once joined. Sci
enlists believp that the major 
land masses have been moving 
sporadically ever slnce_ 

One explanation offered by 
geologists It that plates of the 
earth 's crust, sometimes includ
ing continents, ride liS surface 
parts of huge convection cells 
In the planet's Interior i:I end
less conveyor • belt faShion. 
These cells, scientists suggest, 
may be set up in a manner 
similar to the way in which cir· 
cular convection currents form 
in a pan of water heating on a 
stove. 

oceanic ridges and flows out
ward from the ridges carrying 
the continents with It. 

As the crust moves, it either 
piles up In mountains against 
other moving land masses, or It 
disappears again in deep ocean 
trenches into the earth's man
tle. 

The line of separation be
tween Europe and North Amer
Ica. geologists suggest, is the 
Mid - Atlantic Ridge, II water
covered mountain chain (the 
world's largest) that curves the 
length of the Atlantic and con
tains a centered rift. or frac
ture zone. Material welllng up 
under the ridge nows both east 
and west on either side of the 
rift pushing North America and 
Europe apart, the theory holds. 

The object of their studies, 
swett explained, are sedimen
tary rock strata formed some 
500 to 600 million years ago 
when the earth's earliest fossil 
records were being laid dow'l. 
By analyzing fossils and sedi
ments in these strata, the geo
logists can gather Information 

"No single comparative fac
tor can be deemed conclusive," 
he says, "but together they are 

According to proponents of 
the theory, the earth's outer 
crust - which Includes the 
ocean floor. moves centimeters 
a year as material [rom within 
the planet wells up under long 

Already supportbg the con
tinental drift theory is a wealth 
of scientific evidence Including 
indications that the ocean floor 
is constantly renewing itself 
from under the Mid - Atlantic 
Ridge, says Swett. It has been 
determined, in fact. that the 
age of the mid - oceanic floor 
Is but a small fractiOl! of the 
total 4.5 billion year age ot the 
earth. 

R.p. Jlm.s H. Scheuer, flrat COIIIr •• lonll ,",nI In 30 ,II". 
compelling." 

----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
W ASHlNGTON ~ - The ton- \ men, belonged to Rep. George whUe vacationing with hi. 'am

sorial transformation of mod- . Holden Tinkham, a Massachu- lIy on the Island of Vleques off 
em-day. Co.ngress began last setls ~epubllcan who was de- Puerto Rico where be said bls I .. ,"""""' ""''' Off Duty Gl/s Boost year WIth SIdeburns and longer feated In 1942. I I ' I 
h · N R J H e ectr c razor was use ess. alT. ow ep. am~s . Now lhllt hair Is " in" 0 nee _________ _ 
Scheuer (D-N.Y.) IS sportmg the more several senators and con-

Movie Sets Burn 
The Western set used by Columbia pictur.. t~ film such 
movies as "Cat Ballou" and "High Noon" was destroyed in I 

$2 million blaze th.t swept through .tver.1 of the firm 's Bur· 
bank, Calif., outdoor sets. - AP Wirephoto 

-Seek Extension of u.S. Deadline-

e I d W· 5 I first congressional beard in gress~en started last year to o ora 0 19 a es nearly 30 years. grow sideburns and let their 
.. I'm going after the bearded hair grow longer. 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. I conducting inspections "never vote," Scheuer laughingly said I The reviews from Scheuer's 
IA'I - Hundreds of soldiers I touch them because they're a Friday. coIleagu s have been mixed. 
(rom nearby Fl. Carson 8 r e personal item." "Abe Lincoln grew a beard But no maller, says the 49-year
b~ying a~d wearing wigs to Mike Seaton. owner o( Hi when he decided to run for pres- \ old Scheuer, "my daughters 
hIde theIr close-cropped GI fashion Wigs , said he has sold iden!. And Presidents G ran t. think It's smashing." 
haIrcuts when they go off the hundreds o( women's wigs to Garfield, Hayes and Harrison "Actually," he said, "there's \ 
Army post. wig merchants the soldiers lor ,20 to $25. \all wore beards," Scheuer add- been 8 101 of gentle ribbing -
here report. Some prefer stral ht Ion g ~d. noting that all were Repub· and some not so g.entle - as 

Owners of three wig stores hair, and some wanr the ends l li~?ns.. , w:~1 as some admiring glances. 
~aid the soldIers are trying to I rolled he said. I Just don t think we Demo- Rep. Patsy Mink thought It 
cover up the "whitewall" halr- ' crals ought to let the bearded was elegant. But there's been a 
cuts ordered by Maj. Gen. Bel'-\ "Some of them tell us th~y . vote go by when beards are In," lot of guys who look at me and 
nard W. Rogers, commander are musicians and play 10 I he said. ask if I'm not a new member," 
of the 5th Infantry Division bands and others say they .wa~t Scheuer's. full-length. beard is ' Scheuer said. 
Mechanized. to . wear them among ,~helr CI- streaked WIth gray, gIVing It a I The congressman grew 1 h e 

"M t I th Id vlllan contemporaries, 5 a \ d salt Bnd pepper effect. beard over the Christmas recess 
os 0 ~ so Icrs S.R Y Bob Greenberg, owncr of Flair Beards and mullon chop side- _ 

lheY'twkant atlhYlg, so GIOCI a,l, glrlrls I Beauty and Import Wigs. burns were the vogue In Con • .5I[§[5j[§[§[§(§[ijr:::~ 
won now ey re s. sal I:.n.:. 
Frances Lacey. manager of "We also get a lot of calIs I gress at the end o~ th~ 19th cen· 
Wig's Boutique She said the for long sideburns," he sa i d . tury and the bcwnnmg of the 
soldiers say the~ keep the wigs Greenberg said he has been 20th. They gradually faded out I GET NO HELP 
In foot lockers and officers selling the wigs to soldiers for in the 1920s and 1930s. FROM MY 

several months The last full beard In Con-
. gress, according to the memory FRIENDS 

A . Ft. Carson spokesma.n, of veteran Capitol Hill new s- • 

Urban Renewal Costs May Double 
querIed about the false haIr, _________ ~ 
said, "What a soldier does off P 
post Is his busine s as long as 

' he doesn't degrade his Army 
uniform or break any laws." 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

BUT 
OH YOU·YO 

WE CAIt 
CHAnGE 
OUR 
WORLD 
But we have to make 
sure the change is good. 
And we have to begin 
with ourselves. 
James Spencer of 
The ChristIan Science 
Board of Lectureship 
says that no matter who 
you are, your influence 
for good can be great. 
If you meet the chal· 
lenge with the means 
God gives you. 
Hear Mr. Spencer share 
some fundamental 
truths about chaniin, 
our world. 

llcture to b. held Mon. 

doy, Feb. 2 ot 7:00 p.m. 

In Ihl Mlnnlloto Room. 
City officials learned Friday I ial meeting Friday that the I them, according to Smiley. I However, t hat deadline ap- The general rule on t h.e 

!hlat. the second phase of Iowa city's consultant firm, Barton - , The expected wider channel l parently now cannot be met be- , post, l~e spokesman s.~ld, I:' 
e ly s urban renewal program Aschman Associates of Chlca- requirements thus would add cause the Council needs more I that haIr must be cut to e~
will cost more than twice the . ,... pose a trace of underlying ~km 
estimated amount and decided go, had mformed. him of the in- \ to . the city s expense In devel-I tlll~e to conSIder the hIgher I along the sides of the head." I 

(5001. per WHkl 
- $11 r'ER MONTH -

FrH pickup & delivery twlct 
I wttk. Everythin$l I' fur. 
ni shed: Oil 1M", conl,lnen 
deodorants. 

IMU. 

You Yo\ ,\l 

to seek an extension of the creased cost .estlma~es and re- opmg the urban renewal area. estimates. ______ __ 
deadline lor applying for a fed- commended Increasmg the re- City officials will meet with \ The project area {or the sec- IOWA CITY 
era I grant for the project. \ quest f?r. the federal gr~nt from federal officials in Chicago next ond phase of urban renewal TYPEWRITER CO. 

$1.2 mIllion to $3.1 mllhon. .. . I d th th d h If City Manager Frank Smiley . . week to seek an mcrease 10 mc u es e ree-an -a- a FREE Plckup.nd Dellvtry 
told the City Council at a spec- The hIgher cost esllmates are the federal grant and an ex- square blocks south of Co u r t m E. WlShington 331.5676 

-- lhe result of Ralsto? Creek tension of the filing deadline Street to the Rock Island .Rail- Ty ' 

Ca'"lfornia Prof" flood plain boundams and for the city's application. road tracks and from GIlbert Repair:~dtesales 
c r e e k channel requireme:lts The present deadline is March .,s:tr:ee:t~w:e:st~t:o~th:e~lo:w~a~R~i~ve~r~. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

T G• L t which may be imposed In the .. o Ive ec u res urban renewal area by the Iowa 1. The Council was meeting to 

k discuss setting a date for a At UI Next Wee Natural Resources Council. public hearing on the project in 
Smiley said that 1 h e state time to get the application in 

Harry B. Gray, professor of council wants a 100 - foot wide before the deadline. 
ehemlslry al Ca!l[ornia Instit- flood plain for Ralston Creek, piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ ... .., 
ute of Technology and winner of but that the city doesn't feel DRAFT INFORMATION 
the 1970 American Chemical So- a nood plain this wide Is nec· AVAI LABLE 
clety Award in Pure Chemistry, essary. 
will deliver a public lecture Within the flood plain area, Roger Simpson 
here Mon~ay. " the city would be required to C.mpus Minister 
. Gray WIll speak on Inorga~- fiil parcels of land before ~::~m 

Adult Instruction Cia •• 

"What Is the Episcopal Church?" 
tach SundlY afternoon 4:00 · 5:00 

February 1 through April 26 
Parish Mou .. of Trinity Church 

320 E.st Colleg. St'Ht 
Ie Aspects of Iron Pr.otem ubU:l:ld:in:g~CO~UI~d~be~~d~on~e~o~n~~~~~~~~~~~ Structures" In the Chemlstry- • 
Botany Building lecture room at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
8 p.m. 

Gray's Monday lecture will be 
the first of f i v e he will give 
Monday through Friday. Other 
lectures will be at 4: 30 p.m. 
each day In the Chemistry Lec
ture Room, except Friday's 
which will take place at 1: 30. 

The Daily Iowan 
""blllh" by lIudent pubn" 

Itllll In •. , Communlcallons Ctn
.... , l.wI Clly, l.wI dally .... pi 
IundlYl, MondlYl, logll h.lld,YI 
and thl day Ifte. legal h.llday •. 
I ntl.ed .. II.ond .11.. mitior 
II thl POit o'fl.. It low. CIty 
uncle. Ih l A.I of Cong.l.. of 
MlrCh 2, 1179. 

BUSINESS and PRE-BUSINESS 
MAJORS 

Alpha Kappa Psi Professional Business Fraternity 

cordially int>itu you 

to CI 

SMOKER FOR PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS 
SPEAKER WILL 81 

DR. DON SHERIFF 
II' the Center fo r Lebor ,nd M.negement 

LUCAS·DODGE ROOM - I.M.U. 
Monday, Feb. 2 - 8:00 p.m. 

'!'be DaU)' lowOR Is wrllten and 
tdHod by stud.nla of The Un\,er· 
1111 of I~wa . Opinion •• ,p,·e sed In 
th. edJlortll £0lumn5 of Ihe paper 

are lhoae of the wrlterl. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~~~;;;~~ 
Thl Assoclltld Pro .. 11 enUlIed • 

to the e.clualve use for .epubllca
Uon aU local as well as aU AP no",' 
" d dJspalohes . 

• u ..... lptl.n Rlt .. , By carrier In 
10 .... CII1, 110 per year In adYlnc.; 
all monlhs, $5.50' three month" $3. 
All min subscrIptIon., $12 per Yelr; 
iii monthl, ~.50; three month., ".10. 

DI.I lU-41t1 ~ noon to mId· 
lIl'hl 10 report nOWI It.ms .,'d In· 
ftoun.emenll In The Dally Iowan. 
EcIII.rlll o(flcos .r. In Ihe Commu· 
1Il,"lIon. Cenler. 

DIl l "1-4191 II you do not r celvo . 
Y.ur piper by 7:30 • m. Evory e(' 
tort will be made to corrert Ih ..... 
r.r with the next Issue. ClreullUon 
oru .. hours are 8:30 to II a.m. Mon· 
dl, tIlroulh FrIday. 

This Week's Special 
One Dozen Rid 

IIForever Yoursll 
Roses 

SPECIAL $2.,98 CASH AND CARRY 

Eicher florist 
14 S. DI '"uquI - 410 Kirkwood 

Phone 351·9000 

Trustees, Board of Student Publl· 
UUonl. Inc.: Bob Reynold.on , /1(; 
Pam Austin, At; Jerr) Pattfn, /1(; 
Carol Ehrll<h G; John CaIn. A3' 
WUUam p. Albrecht, Department 01 
Economlc.f· WillIam J. Zlma, chool 
01 Journalsm: Lint navis. Dep.rl" 
.. ent 01 Political Science, and 
Gter,l W. 'oroll, School of RD· 
~o~ ........................................ ' 

ALL WEEK 

FEBRUARY 2-7 
ANY TWO 
GARMENTS 

$1 99 NO 
LIMIT 

5 SHIRTS for $1.29 
Folded or on hangers. 

davis 
cleaners 

1 •• uth dubuqui .t ... " 

SPONSORED BV 

NEW PROCESS 

I( l\\' A 1\( 1()K 
,'\NO SllPI'LY CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

_,_P_h_on_. 3_37_.9"_6_~ ~2]§]§]§]§J§J§]§]2 ORGANIZATION 

SELECT 

Custom Designer, Mr. Bob Daswanl, of Hong Kong will 
£ ~....-o'J' be in Iowa City for 3 days, February 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY' 
Get custom measured for your lailored Men's Sui,!! 

Sport Coats, Shirts- Ladies Suits, Dresses, Formalwear, U)lts. 

FROM OVER 7,000 
IMPORTED SAMPL ES 
See display of Hong 
Kong Beaded Sweaters, 
Beaded Blouses, Beaded 
Hand Bag s, Beaded 
Gloves, and many othct 

100% SATISFACTION GUARANTffD 
Ladies Silk SUIIS " __ . $45.00 \ Men', Silk-Wool SuIts._S46.SO 
Ladies CaJhmere Topc:oat _$58.~O Cashmere Sport Coall...-S35.00 
Beaded Sweaters . SIO.OO Cashmere Overcoats _$58.50 
Beaded Glovca __ $ 1.50 Shim (Monoaramme4) ~ lJO 

ExCLUDING CUSTOM DUTY 

1'0. I .. polntm,nt, <III M •• D"","nl al th' Holl 4a, Inn, Hwy. til 
No .. " Ina Inll.llll, to. Phon, 33f-'171 . -

beaded items. 
ftLIItHOH. ANYTIME HO"'I "ODIIII,I, ' .0 lOX lOOt , .'eNMeND . .... Httl 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIE.R 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

Wolf Ave., Lee, W. Park Rd. 
1st Ave" Court, Friendship, 

4th Ave., and 5th' Ave. Area 
APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONI 337-4193 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Managlr 



u • 

"ap 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, lowi-Slt., :ltft. tl, 1m 

SPRING BREAK IN MAJORCA 
(Mediterranean lsland near Spain) 

Jet Air Fare NYC.Majorca·NYC 
First Clilss Hotel 

ALL FOR $27400 
ThrH Meals A Day 
One Car For Every Two People, Unlimited Mileage 

".""" ... for $50.00 "."o,i, .x, ... "." '0 f,'''''y, f ••. 20 

351-4510 
Ron Poole Dave Schroll 

NOW 

HITCHOOCK EXPOSES nlE MOOt 
EXPLOSIVE SPY SfANOO, OF THIS C&VflJRY! 

L!lI IN 
COLOR 

FEATURE AT 
1: 00 · 3:06·5:12·7:28 - 9:40 M 1MoI_.ru ............ 

(fUllfIL ~....., 

-- -- ---~ 

NOW r£t.i i :IIJ 
ENDS WED. 

"AN EYE DAZZLER, SEX EXCITER I 
The scenery, photography-and all 
those mirrors- put this one in big· 
time classl~ -A"." W,.SII'. K.r '011 

Me"I"1 

Daniele ~aubert 
Nino Castelnuovo 

.. lIADLEY MBTZGEII paoowno" 
llel __ .h AUDUBON FILMS 

ftN_ONe TWIORN100LOlIe 

____ FEATURE AT 1:30.3:30.5 :30.7:30 ._'_:3_0 __ _ ----- - - .~ -

: NOW. P I 
: ENDS WED. I [ 1 A/;' I 

i;:~Bo"'YiD,onooW3rw'r1.,friJje"rM, __ 

The lamings ... 
, The desires ... 
. The furies, .. 
,of the Old South I 

~ .. ---- -- - .' 
WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:25 

<3.\~JZ4t1 7=~:::;~ NOW 

End. WED. 

FIFTH AND FINAL WEEKI HURRYI 

William Faulkners Pulitzer PrizeWinning I 
Novel "The Reivers· is now a film!. 

I 

• 

iSfuden't Dr ug Use Has Increased 
year by the College Poll in its of the coeds admitted experi. I 

1969 study on college students' mentation with drugs of any 

I 

I 
I 

II 

College Poll 
By GrHnwich College Research Center 

drug use. kind. 
The survey shows that in· The upward trend in drug use 

creasing campus drug use is is, according to the College Poll 
based upon the conviction by interviews, based upon these 
most students that marijuana, major factors according to the 
in particular, is not danger. students· 
ous. The survey does not indio • Students do not believe 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Col. views with 5,000 students on Cilt, how many individual stu· that marijuana is dangerous or 
lege Poll is I nation·wide poll more t han loe c:ampuses dents are addicted to drugs, addictive. 
of college and university stu· around t h, country. It WIS but it does indicate that LSD • Taking marijuana has be· 
dents and appears exclusively conduded by the Greenwich is being used more widely on come socially acceptable 011 the 
in The Daily low I n on I Colleg8 Research C • n t 8 r, the campus during the last campus. 
weekly basis. Greenwich, Conn., a proles· year. • Marljuanl Is wid. I y 

Th, results of the poll Ire sional polling organization The question was asked stu· available. n cI represents I 

compiled from personal inltr· with representatives In tach dents on over 100 campuses: low-<ost form of rel.xation. 
st.te. 'Have you ever taken any drugs • There is now less fear of 

JANUARY SPECIAL 

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 
GREENWICH. COnn. - Over uch as marijuana or LSD?" arre. t of se\iere penalties "hen 

3.500.000 college students have Students responded as fol· students are caught using it. 
Rev. 5S NOW - 44c take'. or are taking drugs while lows: 49.4 per cent. yes; 49.6 · Although the use of LSD ap-

BASKIN.ROBBINS going 10 college. a poll conduct. per cent, no. A year ago, in a pears 10 be increasing, it sllll 
ed by the College Poll reveals. College Poll survey, students ha been tried by only a mall 

(~I~:~yV~I~%~) The figure is up 11 per cent answered th same que tion: 38 percentage (less than 5 per 
O.,.n 7 OIYS 11 t. 10 l over what "' a s reported lasl per cent. yes; 62 per cent, no. cent) of the student population 

Analysis of the reports who have taken drugs. 

FILMMAKERS 
the refocus 

8/SUPER 8 
film festival 

IS MARCH 24·28 

o Cash Priles 

o Na.ional Entries 

Entry forms Ire now availabl. at the 
Refocus OffiCI, lowl Memorial Union 

sho~s that lI~d~nh who stud~ Students feel little guilt aboul 
bust~tSS admtntst!'atlon. engl· taking pot or drugs, the College 
neenng or education are least Poll shows. Since they believe 
tempted to try drugs. On the that marijuana, or pot, is harm. 
other hind, students who less, Ihere is no moral stigma 
study Irts and humanities are among those who do try the 
most likely to try them. The drug. 
distribution of drug usage Is 
fairly eVln all OVlr the coun· 
try ; however, the College 
Poll shows usage being slight. 
Iy higher in the Pacific Coast 
lIrea and in the South. 
The results al~o show Ihat 

the longer a student is in col· 
lege. Ihe more likely he is to 
try drugs. Six oul of ten fresh· 
men have nol tried drugs, but 
the figure is reversed by the 
time students become seniors -

__ ~-___ --___________ .... _-J almost 60 per cen! have tried 

drugs. 
Many freshmen said they 

trlcd drugs before entcring col· 
lege. This question was not in· 
c1uded In I list year's College 
"'11 .. 0 no comparalive figures 
are available. 

Students wHn "conservative" 
viewpoinls arc less likely to Iry 
drul!s. bu! c \' e n a on(( 'hese 
'carly r 0 u r out of ten have 
'ried marijuana at onc time. 

More male students contino 
ue to acknowledge drug use 
than coeds - 54 per c:ent Ilf 
the male students said they 
have tried drugs; 45 per cent 

GE Agreement 

The Question and Its Results 
This question was asked Uudent.: "Hav. you .vlr 'lk.1I 

any drugs such as marijuana or LSD?" 

YES NO 

ALL STUDENTS: 
1969 
1970 

1970: 
Male 
Co-eds 
New Enghlnd 
Pacific: Coast 
South 
Arts Majors 
Business Maiors 
Education Majors 
Freshmen 
Seniors 

31 % 62 "\, 
49.4 49.6 

54 45 
44 54 
45 55 
52 41 
57 43 
58 42 
33 67 
43 57 
42 58 
57 43 

( percentages round.d) 

tude frequenlly r.corded. 
Student interviews show drug 

availability has increased duro 
ing the year. 

On the other hand, fur of I 

apprehension or of "being 
caught" is still the main rea· 
son most students do not take 
drugs. Other reasons for not 
taking drugs are fear of .d· 
diction and conc:ern over 
health. 

"It is no trouble at all to gel 
I pol. H's available any place on 
I the campus at any time," said 
a UCLA sophomore. 

"I have enough trouble with 
cigarettes," said a Columbia 
freshman, expressing an atti· 

It does appear, however, that 
it is easier to get in the larger 
schools. particularly near I h e 
major cities, than in the rural 
colleges and universities. 

Warnings by parents. school 
and governmental authorities 
apparently have had little im· 
pac t on student attitudes to
ward drugs, the College Poll 
shows. 

This year's results indicat. 
more students feel drug-taking 
is a matter of Individual pref. 
erence and are not convinced 
that taking marijuana will 
lead to addiction. Th, Int.r· 
views also reveal that stud.nt 
attitudes toward drugs hiVe 
helped widen the gen,rltion 
gap. 
"There is absolutely no med· 

ical evidence that laking mario 
juana is dangerous," say s a 

J~I~~~;;:UN\l!lI Boston College sophomore. "My 
parcnis know t his or should 
know iI, but won't admit it. It is 
his kin d of hypocrisy that 
urns Ihe young generation off 

at home." 
Students themselves do not 

feel there is widespread drug 
addiction on campus. While 

Paul Jennings, president of many I r y a drug, usually poL 
the International Union of and just to experiment, students 
Electrical Workers, announces 
Friday that his committee is 
recommending acceptance of 
a tentative agreement to end 
I ".day strike against .h. 
Gener,1 Electric Co. 

- AP Wirephoto 

do not believe they become 
"hooked" or that many oC their 
classmates are becoming ad· 
dic!.s. 

The Intervi.ws Iiso show 
that students do not b,"eve LASA~E· RAVIOLI 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

mv. 
STEAK" CHICKEN HIAP BIG BEEF • HEAP BIG BEEF' 

that taking on. drug leads to 
another. Drug.taking. partlcu. 
larly pot. appears to be I SI' 
cial experience. Many ,Iu· 
dents a Iso report trying I 
drug has bHn a "com pi ... 
disappointment" and "".. 

I 
FOOlI S('rvic'r. Upen 4 p.m , 

rip Room Till 2 •. m. 

35 : ·9529 
j 314 E. 'iiiriiii'gT.:'.:::-n---;I=.wI Clfy 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4 

Main lounge, IMU-8:00 p,m. 
Tickeh on Sole IMU Box Office. January 2B 

Students • • • Generol- Free 
Students ___ Reserved-$.SO 

faculty. Stoff, and Public _ •• Reserved-$3.00 

III 
III 

= FREE VICTORY DRINKS ., -CD AFTER THE GAME 
AT 

HEAP BIG BEEF 
when the Hawks beat Indiana 

SOFT DRINKS AND COFFEE FREE 

With Any Purchase 

:II: 
III 
) 
"I 

worth the chance." 
! A Harvard senior observed, 
Ct "We have a few a c i d freaks 

around here, but probably DO 

II more than there are in any rna· I: jor city. proportionately." 
"" The College Poll reporters In· 

dicate that college officials say "I drug taking has "golten oul of 
_ hand." 
Ct A New England college offi· 

cial told a College PoU inter· = I viewer: "There's rea 11 y no 
III way we can enforce r u 1 • s 
"" against the taking of drugs on 

BIG BEEF I the campus. Police action would 
be too repressive. I am not sure 
that I am for legalizing drugs 

I 
at this time, either. 

"What is needed is I missive 
educational program to con· 
vince the younger genefltion 
that drug·taking is, in fie " 
harmful. They don't believ, It 
now and no legislation will 
ever convince them other· 
wise. However, it does Id II 
a deterrent; and taking oH .11 
the brakes might I , a d to 
widespread addic:tion. I., I 
quite a problem. 
The College Poll, the conlin· 

I 
uing study of college student 
opinion, is conducted by I h Ie 
Greenwich College Research 
Center, Greenwich, Conn. 

Campus 
Notes' 

JEWISH SPEECH 

I 
1 

I. 

Hillel Foundation will sponsor 
a bagel and 10)( graduate 
brunch at 12: 15 p.m. Sunday at 
the Synagogue. Dr. M. Poreh, 
visiting professor from the 
Technion, will speak on "The 
Jews of Israel - A Common 
Destiny?" The brunch is free 
to graduate sludents. Hillel will 
a Iso sponsor a dinner at the 
Synagogue at 5:30 Sunday 
night. 

• • • 
COFFEE HOUSE OPEN 

The Back uoor Coffee House 
at CIi'lton and Jefferson SIreets 
will be open from 9 p.m. to
day to 1 a.m. Sunday. Live en· 
IprlAinmpnt will hp. orovided . 
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· ·E!!~~I~~!~teTh~~!I~'"~~~o!~? Higher Wages; Rising Steel Price Point to More Inflation 
government imposed a state of ed and the leader of the major NEW YORK IA'I - New when U.S. Steel joined 0 the r 14.4 per cent decline in indicat. quarter oC the previous year. pace since last May. I produced - was due to higher ~ 
tmergency in this black.ruled opposition party was arrested wage settlements, new rises in companies in raising prices. ed fourth quarter profits. GM Chrysler said financial results Hem - Tentative approval I higher prices. -

I . So th A( ' F 'd ' after claiming victory in the steel prices. evere drops In the The increases affect one-third of sa id substanlial increases In for the year reflected reduced was given by union negoliators The outlook for 19701 
m: ave 10 u nca tJ ay b II r lh t look lace last profits of some major corpora· the industry's steel shipments material and labor costs were volume and sharply higher rna· Cor an 88 cent rise over a 40- "Although price increases will 
iI the aftermath of turmoil in a 0 Ulg a h d Pl ed If lions. and a sharply falling and the price hikes probably onty partially recovered by terial, labor and marketing month period in hourly wages be less than in 1969. they will 
leeli ns _ the nation's r irs t Tuesday. He a prom , slock market how continued in· wiIJ aCfect the consumer be· higher prices. I costs that exceeded price in- for workers who have struck continue strong and once again 

t. 0 •.. elected. to loosen what he called fIationary pressures lhat gov· caUSe sheet sleel is used in the Another auto maker. Chrysler, ere a s e s by a substantial General Electric more tha.n the most difficult economic 
!IIlCt! g a I n I n g mdependence . South Africa's continued hold on ernmenl efforts have failed 10 pr~uction of cars and home aj}- reporled lhat in the fourth quar. amount. three months. problem to be faced is likely ... 

J. from Britain four years ago. Ilhe country. I stem. pbances. ter of 1969 it 10 t $4,400,000 aI' l Item - Wholesale prices this Item - AU of the increase in I that of containing Inn.Uon," 
'I - -- --- ------ -- -- ltem - Sheet steel prices rose Ill'm - Auto sales are declin./ though it had net earnings of month are rising at an 8.4 per 1 the Gross National Product - says the U.S. Department of 

3 to 4 per cent during the week ing. General Molors posted a $112,200.000 d uri n g the last cent annual rate. the quickest the total goods and services Commerce. 
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University Calendar I THE DAILY IOWAN 

1.0. 31 - Bu'etbaU: Indllna; • 11 :00 THE ILUIS: Tblrty \ 
I'1<ld Hou .. ; 7:30 p.m. mlnut., of recordlnll by th. J lmu 

rob. 1-7 - Hlwkele Invltauonal Cot~on Blue. B.nd. 
SI>OO<h Toornamenl; Deparlmenl l 01 Sptt(>h Ind Dramallc Arl; IMU Sund.y 

reb. 7 - Union Board Trip 10 ' • '.:30 T.HE ORDEAL DP NeW I 
Chi"IO for ProducUon of " Hai r" II FRANCE: "8ItUe. EI.t Ind W •• I." 

r.b. 7 - WresUlng: Wisconsin, • 11 :00 GREAT RECORDINGS 
IIlthl,"n Siale. Southern JIIlnols; OF THE PAST : Alexander Klpnl •• 
I'1<ld Hou .. ; I p.m. bass. Ing excerpts from MoulSorg· 

rob. 7 - Swimming: JIIlnol.; 'y'. Borl Godounorf; Nlcol.1 8er· 
J1eld Hou... 2 p.m. Olowoky conducts lh. RCA Vlclor 

h~' - C~_~ ~Nm~~ _m~MY O~~n~ ~~~ k ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=~~~~~~~:::::::::::~~==;;;~~;;;~~~~==~=~:;~~~==~~;;~;~~;;~~~ CclIe.o of NUrllnll; Main Loun,e. Ktpnll. SOI"ono MaUlo Teyle. with 1 
IIlUr;b 1'300 p.msa· k b U \ I pllnlot Alfred Corlol .• In,s D.bu$- pHS I 

o . I - S 01 I: V seon.ln; S)· songs. MOBILE HOME.~ fVPING SER'JICe HOUSE FOR RENT ,., amEI STUDENT LIVING 
~Id Hou .. ; 1:30 p.m. '" 7:30 OVERSEAS ASSIGN. 

leb. 11-18 - Black Experience MtNT' Comments by Ihe BS" on d _____________ . 
Week' Union 80ard and Afr<>-' v N ' h T I h Want A Reltes rt:MALt: wlnted to .hlr. ho .... TWO mlldm.nn.""d mutt •• mo'., ,.. 
"".!:~~<l14 ~Ud~:'~.I~~I":CI~\~hIM.n: ~~e b?~~~~·edl:~~~~~.e .~odw~h~ ~~:~~~ C~f~lge 8 he'd. ~~. t o~~~~~ 33~~1~~~: ~,!,~~G~.pe~ •. 'j!~~~~~~fdl :t:;>~~ 33~~7~h~ ,Irl,. Clo 10 .. mp~~ tlo,!:v~,·~~bl~°"lt.~n~I~~lecdOoI~ul:i 
f1e1d lIou6e' 1'30 g m Union •• llIlud, toword China. Ih. 3-2 338-5774 2-4 D 15 W d 80rlrl. IntelUgen.. 01 Plrlndello. 
r b 14 • S " k I . II" 'II II Common Mark.t aIter the enlrY l One Iy .......... C I 01' $:j 00 3515IP5 23 
o . - a~. ~ . "c I g.n or Srlllin •• s seen bv the Mlnl.lir 1D6S IOxSS' NEW MOON with 7x10' At.rCE SHANK. IBM Seleelrl. ,. . , ' 1 

tato. FI,ld 1I0we. 7.30 p.m. 01 T.chnology' le.dint churchmen >Ilde·.·bay. .-urnl hed. carpeled, corbon ribbon. Greek svmbol • ex· Twa DIYI lie: I W,.rd RIDE WANTED ILVER n·.nch AKC rrflsl4!red 
.!~e !IIMU. rl~~y Boll; Main I" South Africa condemnln. ,·ac· I " .. ,her .nd dryer. 883-2818 or 1\83· perten •• d. aecur.t •. 337·2518. 2·28RC 1 Th D YI Xe: I W rd poodle. for IIle. 338-2133 II A.M.· 

Fob. '24 _ ·B.sketb~lI· North" ,.1· 1.1 dl6CrlmlnaUon: • view or Vice 2825. 2-28 IB" S I I I bo rlbb t - ,.... ........ 0 CO" ... ,... .. w.n" ride dally b •. 8:30 P.M. 2·2Il(n 

1
, . Pr..,ldent Agnew'. rol. · th. Aim, m e eo r e. car non. erm F' D 23e: I W rd ... "'" .. ,, ~ , ------

"hll~d 1I0~ .e;d7i~0 PDm. U I 01 Willy Brand.t .wesl · Germ.nv·:' 1966 P.rkwooO Mobil. Home 10' x pIpers. I.Uers. short p.p ..... 337· IV. 1,$ 0 tween [ow. Clly Ind Bettendorf. StLV£R J'RJl:NCH AXC Rerillered 
~tY f - d r~ ~ o£~ 1";';7: n - \ Chancellor' th.· ,ILuaUon In the , 50'. Iwo bedroom. c.rpeled. Ilr· 7~. 2·21 T.n DIYI He I Word Blltendorf IS5-806S. 2·5 Poodl .. lor wt. 331-2133, 11 •• m. 

Il oun e e . '. . Middle Eo't . and Ih •• oclll chanlle condilloned Early Amertcln Tlf· ...•..... to ,:~ p.m. 1·2711n 

, .. , . and Bollvl. o.cr.p y. "o",ry u tic. •• ow. HO DOE· IT? 
rob. ZI - Wre6UlOR: Purdue: 10'00 THE IIC WOItLO 1i163 ACADEMV 10 x 51. Ilr·condl- Stat. B.nk Bulldln,. 337·26S11 1-13 Minllftulft Ad 10 Word. W , 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

U .. yeur htttr 5tuIIent L~· 

I", StetIen tt 11l1li .... IIICI 

1tI'Vic:.. " IIx '" yeU!' 1Iv· 
I", qUlrttr •• 

ARM.TRON. 
.O'T WATIII. IIIC. 

\ 

nYolodb' lIl1ou -... ~)!"on.pSlml'"'; Mlchlg.,,; by military' tov.rnmenl! In Peru lin &15-1615' Iner 6 P.M. . 2-13 MARV Vh ' 't¥~!,S -P bt~pln~I'_ mllmt. One Monti-. .. .... 5Se: I Word 

nold llou6.; 1:30 p.m. o · V hlo !Ioned klrted ruUy lurnlihed I -----~-------
rob. 28 - Swimming: Purdue' THEATRE: Elsa ert plays M.d· ,. II't dill' . J I . ELEC'I'R IC ra.t .ccurlte •• ~rI· pu.ONE 337 A191 FIeld H . 2 ' el and Sttphtn MurfllY Is JI. on ~xc~ en ~on on, une po eu on. ,. • Y- r. ..... JEWLZRY - Cu t.om lo your ordflr .... 

ou.e. p.m. I In the presen lallon 01 "Mede." by 1 351.- 1·31 eneed. re • .on.ble. J.ne now 338- In lold or IIv ... Cln allO .. t INO "HEVY. -ood condition. $19-.00. 
WSUI HIGHLIGHTS E rI Id 6471. 213 ~~§§~§~-~§§§§§§~§:'" t d d I "C II ". " Pull" AUllma". W.llr .ttfttrll-SaturdlY u pes. .'OR SALE OR renl _ 10x60 Park ' • ontl.n a ""J. r wor.. , 3311-1486; arter 8 P .M. 3:11-8278. trt.· •• I ... R.nl.I ..... tc. wlln 

• I:" THE METROPOLITAN MondlY SI.te. t:xcepllonilly line dul EXPERIt! CEO. .ccurat. , oltctrlc Ed B.ran.", 331,71 . 1·30 1-5 Low 1I.IwL L.n'O' ... 1 ... , , .. 
O~IR. p""..,nl.s "Dill' t'lIegende • 10'00 lOOKS AND CHIL, pre.enlly In Bon·Alre Mobile Courl. Itpewrlt<r. M.nu trlpt'. Ih' os. --- - -- --- ---- - duct •. 

I HoIlao.d.r." on. 01 IVlgner·. early OREN:' Prof. Loulne N.wsom. of \ 351-4004. 1·31 lenn piper •. :13&-1075. 2-IORC PHOla-IN - .. roeery ord.n doll.· III6!I VW - Sunrool. blue. "50.00. 11'2'. LI"" '".,'" 
'l'I1 0 t h I b TPYING SERVICES ered ame d.y In low. City .nd Phon. 331·7141). 1·31 .. • 

mrl~~ o!,l.~" S~,~l. ~/u(~onl! ~~'~.e~Cb:'1 B or 1V~1~~~~.:.c~~n~ln~~; 1168 TOWN and Counlry 10 • 50 \ n.tCTIlIC d Typewrller . wort fr" I CoralvllIe. Copp.r KettI.. TII!in. MICS. FOR SCALI --. -.-.- . L;;=;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;=~' 
Ryanot , LIII Chookaslan sing. M.ry. , 01 • n.tionil aWlrd lor hl~ book. e. r I y Amerlcln. Clrp.Un, pe...n tIIese.. Phone ~ .. T'~ ..... 2.101. 1-3 111 INCH BlIck Ind Whit- porllble ;. 
!.Indor Konya sings Erik John 51 rt VIII. d Ch.rlotl.'s Wlb thraoJlhout. Exc-enenl condliion. Ce· Chrl tner. 338-8188. 2.'AR JERRY NYALL. I:lectrl. IBN Ir I T.V. c.n lSl-4 .. 1 .rt;r , P .N . 
•• curdy 10 Oallnd. aJ1d the·slc.e"· 1 U.' 1I:0~ Pt':~CIPLIS OP SOC: dar R.plcll. 363-11702 aIter $. 2.3 , EL"CT/l1C ' .~writer _ •• pert. In, Servl ••. Phont 338-1330. ELECTRIC HAVER renalr. 24.hour 2-3 ,,.,,, IOWA LUMIIII CO. 
mon I. sung by Georg. Shlll.y. 10LOCY: Prof. Richard Wilmeth .~ced. Pie;'. call Mri. nounee. - HAJI .. rvlce. M.~ .. •• Blr";r Shop. 2.14 _ Unflnl,h., furnllun - '11nl -
Xarl Boehm conducl.s the Metro· begin. hi. lecture serl., wllh "Th. APPROVED ROOMS villt. 338-4709. 2.fi A R ELECTRIC TVP&WRITtR. Ihm.. AIRCONDITIONER 11000 BTU; t.ble. ~u·;:rl::· _-w~:w,~I:~trf~~I,.I~ 
pOlilan Opera Oreh •• lr •• and Mil· Soclolo,lcal PerspecUve " 1 dl, .. rtatlon.. manu.er/pla. term rI\O~rNOS _ .ludont .Ix chllrs. v.CUum deaner, book· ~ ~ 
Ion Crou hosts the bor.d ... I. . I I pIpe ... 1.1l ..... Pllona 337·7188. ,. boy. and hol.o 3517'" 2 8 Mobil NO",. .I.ctrlul luppll .. 

• . :45 U.N. $CO'E : .'AO con. t 12:30 NEWS: The hroad<R.'i1 I 2-3AR ,lrI •• lOll lIoche.ler. C,II 3n· .' -. .n_ htll I~,. •.. • 
,ult.nl. Mr. J. Higgs. dl .cusse. the division of the School 01 Journal. SINGLE room milo. AVllllbl. MISC. FOR SAlE - 2124. I-I7AR PANASON I wllh 0 W k. 7.' 

~ 
.or' of the peasant · M.. Elell8 15m DrcsenLs rlftern mlnules 01 now, cOOk In, privll ••••. c.n 337· I ELECTRIC T'LPING - ~dltln •. ex· I"M AM IC dl·lfreJ dcon3"O e h ,.~ II ·Y· : 
Xodero. d. Gontal •• 'UNICEF con. the late'l newo 2687. 2-8 perl nee. Call 338-41U7. Htrn . . rt O. • monl •. SII. 7:30.':" 
IUlianl. lalks 01 this year', UNICEF • 2:55 EDUCATION NEW S : FUJ1NITURE. b.droom I,vln, Bt:TTE THOMPSON • Eleclrlc Clr. SCHAAF'S Xerox c0r.~' Photo.A'I I ,70.00. 351·72.18. 16 un I . LIn" 
' .... Ung cards. "The Pending Education Velo." MEN only - 1 Iin,I.. I double. 1 room - dlnln. room 338-091\.1 . bon ribbon 10 )ea ... up.denee. Su,lce .... Dey Bu, dinl. 3!8-$,RIc' WESTiNGHOUSE portlble .Iereo' I:::;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;=;:;=: 

• 5:00 NER SPECIAL OF THE • 5:30 H 0 NOR S SEMINAR: Full kllchen. balh, "hower. wllk· 131 3311-5850. • 2.3' dR. ;: 
WEEK: A t"n.atl,"tl< lorum on "Why a Liberal Edu.lllon~·' Is dIS- l int dlst.nt. c.mpUl. Ca.U UI·3I21 _ - • _ __ • - 3 .!><'Ik.r ylt.ms. '7~.00 Call 
"Vlolnam a"d the World lI:[ono01\." tUh.ed by honors sludent, Ro~ or 337-7141. 1·21111. AMPEG - B ... Amp. BT·I$-C '2~ WESTSrDE - Eleclrlc lyp.wrlter HANt) TMLOR.ED hem Ilteratlon .\338-3n2 1>elw ... n 4 10 • P .M. 1·31 
BoIlonlan John Kenneth Galbraith 1 GrI.wold. Jan V.n Roe'.I. Bill Is· UNIVERSITY -- d f I h d 15 Inch ~.keri. lolld ,tate. wllh c.rbon ribbon. Exp.rtenced Co. Ill. d~"e. I:,d kl'-u. U&- '68 OPEl Kldelt Air 14 000 mil .. 
I'd Londoner Malcolm caldwell ra.l, and lIoberl Kneip. I In C lI'f~o~ It ur~ • • *3S0.00 Mo·er 10 BI.. Jullar .oll~ R.tty VOIce . 338 .. 564. 2-. 1741. 2-8 Good ~ondlUon - 337.20,,' 2.'; 
ul' wllh Teronc. Kelly moderol' l • 9:25 EDUCATION TOOA V, con . • a or I"r~ body '150.00. 338-9331. 113 I B !of oel.ctrle carbon ribbon -' __ . __ _ 
or. • "lIelpln~ Improv •• Child', IQ." __ ___. . T.':m paper •• l~lI.n. worl P."" .. : DIAPER RENTAL ERVICE by New MUST ELL - 1989 Clmara 3~ 

• 10:30 VOICES OF VISTA: I • 11 :30 SOUNOS FROM THE GIRLS: pl •••• nl ,lnJlI. ond two F~~~.rel~o~or~:rb.!!t.rl. ·:~olr'I;.I·:3~~"~:·' 3~7·7565. 1·27AR Prooe" Laundry. 3\3 S. Du. atereo tap.; low mUe; per reel 
Host G.ne Klavan presenl! )Iel UNDERGROUND: Bruce Tldblll pr~- I f 2 3 N k ,. .. .0... . - -- -- b Ph 33116~ I· 0 diU "3"107 1'1 Torme wllh the John Caco,as Or. .onl8 "Th. Live Adv.nture. 0' rOom to Ie or or. 0 eo<> • 1·30tln BETTE TIIOlrl.PSON _ Eleetrl.. uque . one . •• .. • non .. ,.. . " 
,hulr •• nd Chorus. ' MI •• Bloomfield Ind AI Kooper. iJI,. 831 E. Colle,., iliff. vr£i~j.'N 0 R 7 urbon ribbon. 10 YOl.. experl· ELECTRIC SMA VEl'. repllr. 14 hour 1969 YI11\.h. 305 CC f450.00. 

SUNDAY NOON DINNER 
At the 

?tIO EN' Jlde 80CI U n.w. 0"'· ence . 338·5650. l 2-tOlln 1t",1 ••• Me •• r't Barb.r Shoft. Good condition. cln 351·7108. 1-31 
ner movln, ,17500 or nure.t TYPING --THESES. hI.' 

C, horror. 351·5.154. 1-31 .Ie. E.perleneed. p~~tn.""P1';: _____ . l·nAR 1960 BRIDGI!!STom. 175 CC. Good 
lI843 tvenln,.. ", .. "end.. IHAB FLUNKING M.th or Baile St.U.t· <o"dIUon. Very fl'l. *31-4165 

Ie", call J.n.1 o!3-.308. 1·17A& evenln,.. 1-31 SOFA bed bels. 40 • 82 open. Good 
eondltton. 351·8770. 2-4 

MlN - lornbbed do obi. rnum. 
Appr~ved. lxc.llenl. One block 

to c.mp"" ~38-858t. 2·13 

MAGNA VOX pO-;'tlbl. lI .. eo. 11 
~e,rs old. prim. <ondillon. C.II ____________ _ 

1955 BUICK - 4 door. Enellent 
condition. Phon. 338-4787 1·$ WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT 

GOLDEN EYE DYE 
337-785t. __ 2-5 BABVSITTn.'G _ l'.rtt'-e. P-fer. 

DOUBLE room remlle . stud.nt <.,. '" W'" 
operillve. 530 N. Clinton. C.II AMPEX 2150 110" d.c 1520.00 .bly ,lud.nL 1 blo"," from um 

'61 BUlCK. 9 PI enl.r w.lon • • U· 
Art d.liV"' in tit.t,. or tl.· I tomlllc. lood condition. 1l7,.OO. 

333.8toS. 1·11 new. 14 months old SOCrl'It, \ pus . 3311-91~. 2-e bl'lch on IIlrm,ntl or fib· , 
338-5995. 2·10 

When You Rent • . . 
Dem.nd W.ter Comforf..Sofl .... d 

by CULLIOAN 
H ••• your Iindiord call 337·S7U 
for Inlorm.lIon .bout Culll,,"'s 
Low water IOCl4!nln. rll ... HI11 
.pprrcllte the Idvl~ •. .. 

CUI,LIGAN 
WATER CONDlTlONtNG 

IlOO South Gilbert 

NA.LI LUMU/I CO. 
C .... 'I.I. lin ... 
tlrl.lt, Hardwar. 
,.Inl. 
Lin I.".r I"" 

It 
Na,'I" 

'uU.I", /M. 
lit ..... Illd 

.... ~Y 

12. W. lurlli,."" "50.00. SSP31t e •• nln,o. 2·3 uOOEL A Ford Burl. ..,.nled to 
GIRLS - nicely furnished. clo.. ... I 

tn camp"s. .Ir-.ondilion.d. ~37. KAS11NGER ski boo" .nd te.. form club In low. Clly . Dlul 3:1'1· 
450' or 338·_. 1·23 I.. 8. Exc.U.n!. 128·1143 ev. 414'. 2·' 351.9211 

Whipple House ric 
1958 AUSTIN H.lley 100·6; Ne"': 

engine. clnluralo Hrcl, clutch} t;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;~;:;:;;:;;:;;:;==;:;~ 
brakes, etc.; many CUllom ICCU- I '; 
,orles; m.ny .pare pitta. t!tOO. I 
351-1..... 1-31 \ 

AU,\,O INSURANC};. Grlnn.1I Mu· 

in hisloric West Bra nch 

Delicious food served in the 

Stone Cellar will make your 

visit an enjoyable treat! 

SERVING 
11 ,30 • 2:30 

reserYolions preferred 

GIFT 
SHOPPE 

OPEN 10·5 

Dial 1·643·5331 

J 

SINGLE rOO11\1 for flrl. c1o.e In. nln'5. 2-4 IRONINGS r ... onoble. 3311-ll60D. I,=:::;:;===;:;=:====;:::: 
338·8738. H 8 NVLON olrln, Moxlc.n .ultar 2.27 1 

-- .nd el O. Ru onoble. 828-2141 
ROOMS {or male .. raduato Ilu· evenln,.. 2.4 IRONINGS wlnted hat 5ervlct. 

dents. Room It bOlrd '105.00. 3.1B· By hour or by piece. 331·~44. J 'rtl Drl/t Counl.llln, 

/

7894. %.5 TYPEWRITER _ 01/1'.111 . StudiO 1-31 H.A.O.I.C. 
••. E ... I1.nt condlllon. he.vy· - ,... Ooy lull din, 

MEN. (urnl.hed .In,'''' doubl... duty portlble. 351-6500. 2-4 WASHING •. Ironln.. m.ndll>" and Mena.y 2 .. !'.M. & 7·' ,.M, 
ol05e. Cookln, prlvUel", "udfnl I •• wln,. c.1I ~3 .... 3$ IIt.r 6:00 W.Clnesd.y H P.M. 

owned. 337-5507. 1·3 BUY. SELL. TRADE - Ron', Gun P.M. l-31 SundlY I .. " .M. 
Shop. Wert Br.nch 9-g dIUY· Hoi 

CARPETED room. lor .Irls. 123 E. I "hon. 237-f311 
Dlv.nporl. Kitchen prlvUe,tI, no CONCORD 4 trac. tape r.cordor $500 • $800 Monlhly 

pelS. deposit. I .... till June I. 3311- 1 $15.00. Zenith TV • 14". $7'.00 . 11.1 e Sm.lI Laborltory·brt .. lln. 1'--
3717. 1-31 B':;'6227. >. 1·]1 >Iock Cor U5. We supply equl", I 
SLEEPING room, linens lurnIShed., ONt: yur old G.E. Porl.color TV. m.nt. breede... Ind lnstruc- Stiftrt'l Btluly Sllon I 

Ample parkin, . CoU mornln,s . GOod re<""pllon. '175.00. 33N1593. tlnns oll.n 
337-tIt34. 1.1% 2·3 ILLINOIS RESEARCH FARM.. I 
GRADUATE m.n _ ne.r neld. ' ANTIQUE Oriental ru~s. Block's Out. ICI·I. Speclll en Frolting. 

tu.l youn, men 100tine pro,ra.m. 
WtsBel A •• ncy. 1202 Hlghl.nd Ct. 
Orllee 351.2459; homo 337·3483 2-10 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATC~SSTARTERS 
Briggs & Siratton Molors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 337· 5713 

FAST CLAIM SERVICE 

Hoovn HANDI-VAC 
Vlcuum CI .. ntr - "UI 

n7~"7 Pr .. O.lIvary 

WJ 
LlNOCH " CILIK HOW . 

2f7 I . WlShln,lo" 

Shoe Repairing 
.. Quality Servici 

* Convenient Location 

.. Downtown houb.. no .moklng or IIno"" 1 G •• tlaht vmo,e. 422 Bro"'n I larrln,lon. tlllnol. '0010. J,n. 19-31 II C.II : 
AvaUabl. Feb. I. 33&87(7 1>etw •• n 2·3AR I ,-=============' SlQ.OO 
6-10 p.m. 2-20TfN - 1. S CII I 51 

~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::::~ ONE " double _ men. 922 E. SALE MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS '~o;'. 317~~951: WillIam R. Pmons 
r Wlshln,ton. Phone 3S8·8S9\. J.n. 31 .nd F.b, 1 '------__ ------:~,,-' Town<r .. t Shoppln, 

".u •••• 
A ROGERS 

SHOE SERVICE 
126 E.,t Colltge CHICKEN DINNER 

with every second order 

only 

• Downtown 

• Coralville 

Z·ITeln SAI.E: S.... Amplln.. Amp., I ;=======:..:::-= __ -=: C.nlor 
11:00 P.M. - ' ;30 P.M. I 8T· 15 · C; 2,13" .p .. "e". ~olld P.I.33.·9417 

Mt:N - Furnlsh.d double room. Stlverw .... Polo. Pans. GI..... .taIo $350. Solid body MO r,te AUTHORIZID "ORSCHI SALIS I 

\ 

to I~~~;~:: 3;:.~~~~nt. on. blri~ I GImes. T.nnlJ Racquetl. eycl. I B .... '150. 33&-9331. I·~t S£:~~CE Slate Farm M ul ,11 

DOUBLE room lor ,lr1. KIl.hen helmets, 5heeu. Tea lowels. Ole. , • Flclary Ir.ln.a slrYlc. ,poel.l· 
elle prlvlle,es. f45 monlhly . 337. no. L.kasl ... Aplrtmlnts MU 5 ICAl I,ll 

2«7 ft S 2-13Tr I .R.lltbl ... r. lc. Iftar Iht ,.11 a or p.m . . _.__ _ _. ... on .11 n.w .nd ultd c.n 
SINGLE AND double. men. Closo INSTRUMENTS .C.II 1-m·S700 'or IppOlnlm.", 

III •• van.bl •• oon. Dial 3513355. JOE'S SKI SHOP GIIUBER PORSCHI / AUDI 
2·9A.R. lilghost ~ullIly ,kl., bool.. FOR SALE JS24 CINZE~tt,.:~I:;ID~OAO NI 

SINGLE room wllh cooltlnl . BlIck'. ,01.. .nd Icco"orl... praeilion 
G .. 1Ighl VIII.le. 422 Brown SI. 2.8 mounting. Used .qulpmenl 'or 

bud .. t 'ki .... 
APPIIOVED lor ,Irl •• neor <ampu.. Pho •• 351."11 

Dill 338·8164. 1·31 ,-
Rochester AYln"J Ellt MALE gradolle ,Iudenl· room. and board Ihrough May. ledl<BI , ____________ ....i 

"rllernlly. 337·3168 .v.nlngl. 2·7 

HELP WANTEO 

WANTED - Seerol.rv 1',lIl1mc. 
1 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT ' I 
FURNISHED. I bedroom. IlIr, _ Law rtrm. Phon. 337·3191. 

utilities e.cluded. Avolt.ble t"eb. '·31Hn 
22. 333-5216, aIt.rnoo"". ! , 

PHARMACISTS need.d hy centrnl I 
rEMALE wan led (u1111 hed. Ill1nol, dn,g otor<. SAlary $13.000. 

01 ... In. $50.00 monlhly. C.II 351· If hllere ted wrlle Lo Box 333 car. 
17200. _ 2·10 I of Dilly 10w.n. ~·7 

MALE rOOtrlmBle shlr. large mobUe S01l0R.ITV- needs two boys to wall 1 
homo. Av.llabl. now. 338-2451. 1·12 I.bl.. ror board. 33&9669. H 

MALE roommate w.nl.d 10 lub· 
Ie... W •• l.lde apartmenl. Call 

353-6154 or 337·5956. 1·31 

ARTISTS. "Ulptor •• and crallllmcn 
do.lrous or allowing th~lr \\ork 
plels. phone 351-1492. 130 

eARN MONEV - "ork whrn Ind 

KING TROMBONE with " 
ATTACHMENT - Vtry fint 
condition. boullht "61 Ind 
used only on. $ulftmer. Ltc:· 
quer finish. CII' Ind .tlnd. 
included. Orillinllly boullht 
for S300.00 - will .. n for 
reasonable offer. 

E · FLAT YORK 3-VALVE 

TUBA - new r.-solderlnll. 
n.w carles Ind folll - good 
playing condition. B.st off.r. 

KING SOUSAPHONE. Ill· 
ver finish - hiS new sold· 
er inq. nltw carles Ind ftltr -
goad pla)' ing condilion - be,t 
offer. 

FOR YOUR 
LISTININO PLIAIUU 

'hhlr - sony - "'",n •• OIl 
':' -, •• Co,.,.,onenh 

music company 
21' Soulh cn .. ton 

10"'" CIIY, lew, 
33701111 

WOULD YOU LIKE 

TO BECOME 

A MINISTER? 

-----------------
lONG DISTANCE MOVING 

ALLIED VAN liNES 
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

Aaen~ 

BRUCE TRANSi'ER • STORAGE 
CO. 

Call IOWA CITV TRANSf'ER ~ 
351-6107 For Further Inform.Uon 

\--
MAHER 8ROS.· 

MAYFLOWER 

Local Ind Lonl Diltance MovlnJ. 
Sto .... - Packln, 
147. • . Rlvlr"'" 

337·"" 

WAITE - THOMPSON 
Trlnlfor .nd Sterlge Co. 

12%1 Hllhllod CI. 33S·5404 
LOCAL . LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING 

( .... t tt Ebon, Inn) 

LOST ANO FOUND 

FOUND - Ildy', lortol,e Ib.ll 
.quare frame ,IIIMI. ZJ ".nt, 

E.,t HIU. 351· ... 11. 1-31 

LOST men'. .y.'I ..... , bllck ny· 
Ion frUlle, Bloomln«ton betw .. " 

OubuCluI .nd Linn. 337-41&4. 1-31 

CIiILO CAIE 

WILL blbyatl lIlY hom I , Dear 
M. • ...,y Hoopttll. Ph""t J37·7815. 

2-11 
MODEL CJULD CAU CENTEIl 5411 

2nd Av • . lowl Clly, 3"·'110. 2-30 
JACK AND JILL Nu .... f1 Sohool 

now hu several !leconll •• m .. t~r 
vac.ncl... 01 •. 1 231·3190. 1·30 
WILL DO blby, IIUng lIlY h ..... o. 

Monday thru FrldlY. Flnllblnl 351 · 
7283. 2-8 
BABVSITTER need.d lor Infant my 

home. Brln. your own chUt/.""n . 
Hour, vlrllble . 351-1"1. 2-2ttfn 
BABYSI'l"iER - my hom., Tuu

d.y .nd Thuud.y - 7:30 A.M.· 
5:30 P.M. 2 chlldr.n . 331·2!1t2. 1·31 

I 
t'EMALE WANTED, alr.ondilionod, 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iwo b.droom lurnlshc!it clo •• In. ;: -- --------- --___ no leo ... 351·2877 or 3",,-5701. 2-5 
- -----

II you "'Ish. 351·1886. 1·31 

PAl\T·TIME child care In exchlnge Call 338-0251 \ 

O~DINATION I. wIthoul qu . .. 
tion .nd for IIf • • LEGAL In ,II 
51 .'"t .. 'III! moll for.l.n COOIIt,l... ,.,form Ilgll mlrrllUII. 
.reli"lttelu, and funenla. ... 
CliVI dl.counts CIt' 10m. "rli. 
Ov.r 261.... mlnl,I... h.ve II· 
.... ay HI" ordllned. Mlnl,I.r', 
cr.d.nU.11 Ind IIct.n.se I.nt; In 
.. d.ln_"1 corll'i"l. for 'ram· 
In, .na .n 10 cord for YOIIr 
billfOld. W. n •• d your holp 10 
co •• , m.W"., hlndlin" ,nd 
Idmlni.tration co.ts. Your g.n· 
.rOul (onnlbutfon Is apprlciat· 
od. INCLOSE A FR .. WILL 
)PFUINO. Writ. 10: 

I ,,~. ,,,® WILL b.byslt my homo. near IUr· 
cy Hospllll . Phone 337·' .. 8. 1·31 

SUBLEASE two bedroom. balh '" 
'... carpeled. airtondilion.d. prl· 

Vlt. pArking. Coralvme. 351·3297. 2-5 

Ft:MALE 'f0 SHARt: lurnhhed 2· 
bedroom. by Ea.l Hall . 351·3438. 

H 

ROOMMATE - l ... ~e dupl.x n .. r 
Art·l.aw Bid... '35. uWltl ... 338· 

4775. 2·20 

CHOICE on" or two bedroom •• im· 
mediate po session. Coral Manor. 

ApI. No. 11 or c.n 351-4210. 1·31 

INTRIGUING - 2 b.droom Iparl· 
ment. AI.., apartment for lour 

boy.. Blac' ·s Gull,hI VIII .. e. 422 
I Brown Street. 1·14 

FE~1ALE 10 sh.re .emHu rnlahed 
Seville Aplrtm.nt. ~. 35\-11347. 

2·14 

WESTHAMPTON VUla •• townho,," 
and apartments. 060 21st. Ave., ("t)-

nlvl1).. DIal 337·5297. 2·10 

Single Stud.nts W.lcomtl 
New Highrilt Aplrtmenh 

Iv en If ~ou '" under 2\, you 
:an onlay Unl .. ,,\ly·Appra .. d 
.p.,tm.nl 1I,ln,1 A'S.. .ptclal 
1"11 for ,rlduat. end over 21 
!tud."ts. Furnlsh.d, carp.tld, 
Ilr-condil lon.d - .11 UIIIIII .. 
p.ld. "L US "or ' round Indoor 
poe', uun., .x.tci'l room, call· 
Ilrll. .nd ,roclry marl . Oil· 
.Irlll plrkln,. Prl.II. bu.. 3 
mlnul.. '0 Old Clpltol . Just 
"60.00 ptr IImast'r. convan· 
Il nl monthly ,,"I plymenl. 
.vlnlble 5.. m_1 Iplrlmonl 
or coli 33' .'7~. 

Mlyflowor Aplrm.ntl 
1110 No. Dub.qui $1. 

fOr board Ind room. 331-1021. 
2·28trn I f 

3 PAR'M'rME position. a_AiI.bl. a ter 5 p.m. 
far persons with cor. '50-$125 ':======;:;==::===:1 .. rnln,1 possible. 3:;1-2926 morn· I,' - ---

I"~s. 1·31 - - -
TAitE ORDERS - catalogu. rood THIS AD 

requests from home. $2.00 hour. 
c.n !I'lty 338-5435. ::'17

1 
NEtOt:t) Iidl •• full lune or part RAN 5 DAYs-

tim., Work hOUri 10 ",t 'oU. 
Nelr your home. rree lnlnlng In I 
your hom •. 3~5435. ___ 2_.17 COST $2.30-

Part-time Help 
University of Iowa 

Students 
for information write im· 

mediately -

T. kenyon 

7515 Buckingham Drivi 

Clayton, Mi .. ouri 63105 

I will be in Iowa City th. 

week of Feb. 1 for inter· 

Yiew$. 

DREW 22 CALLS-
SOLD 10 USED 

VACUUM ClEANERS 

USED Vacuum Cle.ne .... $6. lip . 
Call xn·XJUX 

(The Stock Is gone but the 

colli keep coming) 

-337-4191 

The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS 
You Could 8. Our 

Next Suec .. 1 Story 

UNIVIUAL LIFI CHUICH 
lOX "71 

PT. LAUOUDALI. PLORIDA 
USl4 

COLUMBIA RECORDS 

will be an Cllftpu. Tu .... 

F.b, 10 interviewing for ltu· 

dent Cimpul representltiYt; 

preforlbly juniors mllorl", 

in r.dio, T. V., Idv.rtiling 

or Iftulic. 

ContlCt Mr. Moffitt .t 

Studtnt Flnlneill Aid OffiCi, 

Roolft 106 Old 

Dontal Building. 

NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINES 
CaU for Fre. Estlmll4! 

HUMPTY DUMPTY Nursof1 So1l001 
orler. • pre·lChool prO,rlDl for 

day car. ehUdr.n II comp.Utlve 
~t... filS S. Clpltol Slrl.1. 01.1 
337·31142. 1·19 

It Costs No Mort To 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMA YES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANC. MOVING 

220 10tt! St. EIII - Corllvillo - m·m! 
"Move Safely With Saflet/" 



I 
I 
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Hoosiers Have Lost Eight of Last Nine Games- A · 
Hawks TrytoAddto Indiana's Woes Tonight · ... ~,~~ 

By MIKE SLUTSKY led from his back before the I glme winning "reak. The I Johnson, who was Indiana's 
sports Editor season began, and was expect· Hawks have not scored be. most valuable player last year 

Iowa's Hawkeyes end a three ed to be back in time to guide low 90 poinh in any 01 those after ranking fourth in Big 10 
week lull in Big IO action to· the team. However, Watson five games and !wicit went scoring with a 22.6 average. 
night when they entertain In· Iried coming back too early Over the cenlury mark. This year , however , Johnson's 
diIlna 's Hurryin' Hoosiers be· and aggravated the injury. He Iowa's high·geared offense is average has slipped 10 14.4. 
fore a sell-ou! crowd at the leading the Big 10 in offensive The sophomore is 6-4 for· 
Iowa Field House beginning at 'ROIA8lE STARTINO average - 97.7 - and shoot· ward Rick Ford, who averaged 
7:30. IOWA llNEUPSINOIAHA lng percentage - .584. And over 23 points for the Indiana 

Hurryin' may not be quite tY~~~~rc \t~\ ~ Stoct~'j. it: Iowa's defense, which was not freshmen last year. With the 
the word with which to des· MoGUmer (6-71 e Johnson (&-61 doing as well as had been cx· loss of Cooke. Ford has been 
cribe the Hoosiers thi year . c.':~b'~~"'(s.lf81 G Gipson (5-10) pected early in the season, given the chance to prove him· 
The troubled Indiana team is Brown (6-31 G H arrla (5-01 has allowed only 142 points in self In limited action so far 

Tim. and PI.co - 7:311 pm .• low. .' . 
0-3 in the Big 10, has lost four Field Hou. IIowa's las! two games. thiS wmter, Ford has a 3.9 
t . ht b II h be Tlck.t. - None av.uable Wb th H 'k h . s ralg a games, as en Iroldc .. t. _ woe D.venporl. ereas e aw eyes ave sCOring average . 

successful on II' once in its last WHO De. ~Iolnu, WMT and KCRG been scoring almost at will Most nolable of the three 
. t' • d ' '9 I Cedlr Rapids. KOKX Keokuk, KWPC I d' 'ff be d' nme ou mgs, an IS,. over· 1>Iu",allno and KXIC Iowa City. n lana s 0 ense can faun juniorl is Jim "Bubbles" Har· 

all. at the bottom of the Big 10. ris, a hlghly.toutltd iunior 
DISports 

~r. I 
Jensen Is sHU hobbled a bit 

with a sore foot, but should be 
able to play. McGilmer, who 
started last week against Ten· I 
nessee Tech and scored 14 
points. worked with the first 
team in a scrimmage during 
Thursday night's prac1ice. Both 
can be expected to see consid· 
erable action, no matter which 
one starts. 

Coach Ralph Miller, who had 

I been ill with an ear Infection I 
last week and left the coach· 

l
ing chores to Schultz against 
Tennessee Tech. has taken I 
back his job now that he is 

. feeling better , although he is 

Iowa football pr 
portions Mond 

erback Larry La 
fullback Tom S 
they had decid! 
Umver ity of Arii 
announced that il 

Lawrence, fron 
.san. and Smith, 
had announced , 
.-ith head footb 
that they lVere II 

:ball. Attending t 
renee 's father, : 
~Igned his po t 
wlch here. 

The Arilona 
son Monday 
to accept 

"We do not 
To make matlers worse for has now been declared out for The Hoosiers are last in of· college trlnsfer Irom Po r t 

the Hoosiers, ~heir leading the year, and Jerry Oliver, fensive average - 74.3 - and I Huron tMich.l Junior College. 
1C0rtr, '·3 senior lorward Walson's chief assistant, has last in field goal percentage - Harris is I 6-0 guard who the 
Joe Cooke, was ruled schalas· had to take over the coaching 138.1 - more than 20 per cent Hoosiers will be counling 
tic.lly ineligible earlier Ihis chores for the entire season. lower than the Hawkeyes! upon heavily since Coolee end 

6-3 Junior forward Jeff Stocks· still being treated for the dis. 
dale. The two show why Indl' order. 
ana's offensive output has not CAGE CHATTER _ The lat. 
been ~p to par. St~ksdale is est Big 10 statistics show that 
averaging 5:0 and GI~on 42. John Johnson. although idle 

1 not take them 
"lllna Coach 
mceling . 

Frank W. 
director at 

' .. meeting, 

week and will see no more If things look bleak for In· Dick Sehullt, lowl assist· his 17.7 average ire gone. 
IIction in In Indillnl uniform. diana they're looking better Int cOlch who scoulltd Indi· Hlrris is lisa Ivtraging 17.7 
U's been that kind of year than ever for the Hawkeyes. .na in its last game at Dit. in the Big 10, but scored 33 

for Indiana. Lou Watson . lndi· Tht Hawks, who hlvtn't P.ul Tuesday night. said th., poinlS in Indiana's loIS 10 
ana's head coach the past five played a Big 10 game since Indlanl will probably starl DePaul TuesdilY. 
years, has been Sidelined all Jln. 10, Ire 3·0 In tht con· one senior, three juniors and Rounding out the Indiana 
ea on. Itrenct, '·4 ~erlll and rid. _ sophomore tonighl. tarting lineup will be &-10 iu· 
Watson had 21 2 discs remov· ing on the wings 01 • five· The senior is 6~ center Ken Dlor guard Larry Gipson and 

No Off-Campus Recruiting 
For Ray Nagel 1 for 90 Days 

Schultz said that Indiana ,has last week in Big 10 play. pick. 
a lack of balanc~d scormg. ed up some ground on confer. 
Whe~ one HOOSier IS hot, llke ence scoring leader Rick Mount. 
HarTIS was :Ue.\:Jay, the rest \1ount scored 27 points at 
of the lea~ IS usually cold. Northwestern and his average 

But Indlan~ does have a slipped to 38.8 . Johnson's reo 
good. reboundmg squad. The malned at 31.0, econd in the 
HOOSiers have recovered 54:8 conference and ~ point ahead 
per. cent of the rebounds tn 01 Michigan State sophomore 
theIr Big 10 . ~ames, the con· Ralph Simpson. Johnson 's field 
ference leader In ~hat categorx- goal percentage in Big 10 play, 

Schultz also said tha~ Indl· an almost unbelievable .655, 
Inl hal slowed down Its 01· leads the league. 
lanse lomewhal Irom t h a Brawn ranks sixth in eon. 
run.and.gun sly Ie Hoosier ference scoring with a 23 .7 
Itams in Iht pasl have been norm, and Calabria is elev. 
noted lor. And he added that enth with a 20.0 scoring av. 
IlIeIllna'. defense is as good, 
II not better, .s Iny It 

trage. 

Iowa football coach Ray Na· of the suspension was learned I tween Jan. 1 and April!. ov. 22. The boy reportedly Bloomington in iI long while . 
gel has been slapped with a when it was published in the A reliable source connected sat on the Iowa sidelines, Starting for the Hawks will 
90 • day suspension by the Big Chicallo Sun . Times by colum· with the Iowa Athletic Depart· where .some Illinois officials ap. be John Johnson and Glenn 
10 from visiting prospective re- ' nist Irv Kupcinent. ment said Friday that it was I parently saw him. They report. Vidnovie at the forwards, . Fred 
erults of{ cllmpus. Nagel, who hi' hid more not that serious of a thing. "It ed this to the Big 10 office as a Brown and C~ad Cal~bfla at 

There are no more breath
ers for the Hawks . . . Iowa 
plays 11 games in 1l playing 
dates between now and March 
7, when the Hawks close their I 
season at Northwestern. 

happens at a lot of the other . . guards, and either Dick Jen· Other games in the Big 10 Although the matt«:r was sup- thIn his shire of publicity II· Big 10 schools. but It u ually VIolation of recrull1ng rules. ' sen or Ben McGilmer at cen. 
posed to be kept prIvate, word ready this week, .aid when does oot get into print," the The rule concerning uch a I -

IASY 1I10lNG contactltd FrldlY thlt thl. source said. matter states that an alumnus UI W I today find fastly· improving Ind,'ana MVP Ken JohnsonMinnesota (Iowa's foc here 

Trevtl Europa With was Inolher of tholt "no N I !'II t 'th or represe!ltative of an inslilu. , rest ers 
AlII CYCll ClUI'S comment" things. a~e can s I. mee WI pro· tion may not take a prospec. 

Tuesday) at Michigan State, 
Ohio State at Northwestern, 

1

M ichigan at Purdue in are· 
gionally televised game, IIIin· 
ois vs. Notre Dame at the 

0 ....... Motorcycl. spechve recruits on campus, lEt 
All ",.ko •• ~~Id:[r. lCC.norl.. What the suspension amounts which mea!ls he can ta Ik to n van son 
D.pl. 32 30 W.II to Stra.. to is that Nagel cannot visit any them in his office, take them , 

Naw York, N.Y. 10024 athletes which he would like to I 
CAM' US IIE'S WANTID around campus, and even take 

~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;:;~r~ec~r~uI~·t~o~f~f ~Io:w:a~'s~c:am:pu:S~b~C' them out to dinner if he likes. I 
None of N'agel's asslstlnts 

.re Involved in the suspen· 

The Iowa wrestiers, boast· Chicago Stadium and Ohio Uni· 
ing a perfecl 4-0 dual·meet I versity at Wisconsin. 
mark, including two Big 10 con· - ---

Indiana senior clnter Ken Johnson was voted by hi. team· 
mates last Hlson the Hoo.lers' mast valuable player. The 
6·6 plvotman averaged aver 22 paints a game in Ihe Big 10 
lasl year. He's slipped to 14.4 this season, but he and his 
Hoosier leammates will be oul lanight to ruin the Hawkeyes 
perfect 3·0 Big 10 record. 

were not aware 

Drycleaning 
sion. All his Issistants Cln go 
about their normal routine of 
recruiting. Tht suspension In 

~~er:;~~ S~;::k :~Ilth:u:in!h~! Iowa Fro'sh Host Sauk Valley 
day at Northwestern University MQfier. a 
in Evanston, Illinois. on popJsals 

SPECIALS! 
Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday 

FEBRUARY 2, 3 and 4 

2 .. pc. SUITS 
Lac:tiea", 

PLAIN DRESSES 
$1.19 teCh 

or 2 for $2.09 
and I· or 2.pe, 

WEElLONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Lalllldtl'ld to perlectioul 

HOR 

rolded or an Hangel'l 

Or-I HOUR I 

"maRTlnllloG: 
cu·" ." 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
10 South Dubuqut SI. - 338.04446 

OPEN from 7 ' .m. I. , p.m. 
MONDAY Ihru SATURDAY 

Mall Shopping Center - 351·9850 

a mltter as minor I. this al. I 
feels only Ih. head coach, 

Head wrestling coach Dave Iowa's freshmen basketball Smith (6·0) flank Fell in the I tween Sterling and Dixon.. . ha. design 
McCuskey caUs the Wildcats. team entertains Sauk Valley I starting lineup with Ed Fritts The junior college's enrollmen(" The four firms 
"A mature, physical bunch of ~un.ior College tonight in a pre· (5·9) and Pete J 0 h n (5-Jl) at I is 933. 

The violation reportedly had 
to do with an Iowa alumnus 
who took an Illinois prep foot· 
ball player to the Iowa . IIIin· 
ois game at Champaign I a s t 

wrestlers - all real good and hmmary game at 5:15 p.m. guards. Tonight's game is the first 01 
experienced,. who . have had The Hawkeye yearlings are All five Sauk Valley starters , five contests again t junior col· 872 
tough luck In their meets so 3.1 on the season wit h Sauk are averaging in double.figures. lege competition for Iowa . . . 
far this .season." Valley, which ports a &-3 rec. Smith is tops at 18 points per Van Eman's club faces national· I The Wlldca~s are 2:2 In du~1 ord in the Northern JIIinois Jun· game followed by Chattlc (15.0), I ly·ranked Grand~iew Junior Col· 

• Income 
tax 

t(l~~ 
-HOURS -

Mon.·Frl . ......... 9:30·8 :00 
Saturday ..... . .. 9:30·5:00 

(} 

an~!~~~,~~de 
804 S. Clinlon St. 

Phone 331·291' 

I 
meets, I~cludlng a Big 10 wm ior College Conference (NIJCC), ' Smith 114.9), Fell (12.3) and lege of Des Momes here Tues-
over Indiana, 18·9. The Hawks 9.13 overall. I Frills (11.7). day in another preliminary 

.I wiped out the Hoosiers , 35-3, Coach Lanny Van Eman will The Redmen's top rebounders game at 5:15 p.m. 
, two weeks ago. probably go with his 1.3.1 of. are Chattic (12.2) and Smith 

RAY NAGEL Northwestern has. lost a Big fense as Iowa seeks to bols~r (10.8). Sa uk Valley, which beat Iowa Tank Team 
Another Problem Belort Him 10 meet to illinOiS, 26·16, a 't attack N1JCC leader Illinois Valley 

I 
team that Iowa beat here 24- IS. . " (106-991 Th d " h 

live tudent· athlete to an ofr· 12 Th W'ld t hit 'd I Glenn Angelino WIll gUide the urs ay, IS averagmg At Nort western 
I t ' e I ca s ave os ua young Hawkeyes with 6-6 Ken over 90 pomts a game. 
campus even. meets to Oklahoma State, 28-8, Angersota 6.7 Joe Gould and 6. FROSH NOTES _ K t . The Iowa swim leam travels 

N I h .... . h and Mankato State 19.18. ' . . . . . unner IS 

1 

age as """n In , t news M C k 'd 'toW I k d 5 Sam Wllhams Jommg 6·10 still the fresbmen's top scorer to Northwestern today for a 
the last two wttk, because C us ey sal, e 00 elK . K t th f t r 'th 132 A dual meet with the Wildcats. of a running controvtrsy be. fair In our tight meet with the eVID unner on, e ron· me. WI a . a~erage... nger· 
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N /. h sllff from ur long la off and e a es e men s ar er lams (11.5), ou (9.) and seeking their first Big 10 vic, 

, agel s IlSIsllnt caac IS. b ' Id' o t y k being 6·3 center Larry Fell . I Petty (8.7). lory. j he team currently is 0.4 
The re~ult. or the tro~bles , :~~in.'~1 mg up 0 a pea I Linwood Chattic (6·2) and Bill Sauk Valley is located be· in con terence action. 

was the dismissal or Nagel s as· , The Towa coach plans on us· The Iowa tankers received a 
sistant, Gary Grouwinkel, and ing the same lineup that beat T · I M t f G t damaging blow when it w a i 

i the forming of a special com· the " Athletes in Action ," in· rlangu ar ee or ymnas S learned that the team would 
mit~e to deal with other diffi · eluding l1&-pound Chris Sones, be withom the services of Rob-
culties among student· alblet· co-captain Tom Bentz at 126· The Iowa gymnasts, with a backwards to upset Iowa's de· bie Cook Loday. The sophomOie 
es, coaches. athletic executives pounds, and I 34-pounder Don Big 10 victory under their fending CAA champs. freesLyler may be ou~ ror lhe 
and the Board in Control of Briggs. belt. travel Lo Columbus, Ohio, I Indiana coach Jim Brown remamder ot the season lIilll 

Athletics. Wrestling at 142 pounds will tod~y to meet c?nference. foes feels Indiana has greater dep:h leg cramps. 
ro;_iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii ____ ;;;;;;' __________ ~ be Joe Carstensen, Don Yahn Indiana and OhIO State m a than Iowa and said, " If we hit rtick NestlUd has been the 

. will be at 150, Jerry Lee at tri angu lar meet . our routines like we did last team 's top scorel' with 05 polM 

Attention Students 
ENJOY WINTER! 

• BUY YOUR OWN OR CHIP IN ON ONE • 

TOBOGGANS 
BOB SLEDS 

SNOW BOATS 
SNOW SCOOTERS 

Keep Your Fee' Warml INSULATED BOOTS 

LEE JEANS 

ALWAYS 20% OFF 

FLAIRS - LEENS - STRIPES - STRETCH 

HERKY 
SPORTING GOODS 

Division or Herky Athletic Sales 

Phone 351.3413 415 Tenth Avenue 
NEXT TO VILLAGE PHARMACY 

158, Scott Peterson at 167, Phil The Hoosiers dropped to 2·3 week and score in the parallel ana , along Wilh Jim Blades 
Henning will be at 177, Paul overall by losing a decision to 1 bars like we should then we'll and Bill Bergman, will head January. 
Zander will compete at 190, cross·state rival Indiana State have a chance of beating the the Iowa attacl< at Evanston . lponsored 
Mike Edwards will again be the Ilast week, but Indiana has national champs." The next home meet for Ihe ( Ihe Student 
heavyweight. made it known it will bend over An upset bid could not come I ~a~k~yes wil~. be against II· I immediate ---

lO¢ lO¢ 
OFF OFF 

HEAP 8" BE£f 
111 S. Cllnlan St. 

SAVE A DIME ON ANY 
FOOD ITEM 

SALE ENDS SAT., JAN. 31s' 

(DRINKS NOT INCLUDED) 
Hlap Big Beef ........................................ 69c 
Hllp Big Him ........................... . ............ 59c 
Jr. BHf ..................... ... ..................... ... 39c 

(Cheese 5c Extra) 
Hot Dogs (All Bttl) ...................... . ..... . ....... 1ge 
Com Dog . ....... ... ................................. ... 19c 
Fish .... ............. ................... ...... .......... 20e 
Frtnch Frill .............. . ....... . ........... . ....... 10c 
Colt Slaw ......... ...... ............................... 12c 

JR. BEEF STILL ONLY 29c WEEKDAYS 

From 2 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

at a worse time for Iowa , hnOls 10 the r leld House Pool, nurses were 
which has been plagued by a Feb. 7. A 
constant turnover of injuries. , radua:e~ 

The latest victim is Barry DI Scoreboard i~g:heo 
Slotten, second in Big 10 floor .nd Iriends 
exercise last year, who rein· COLLEGE BASKETBALL uatel were in 
jured his foot while competing Jacksonville 124, St. Peters " The Daily 
against Wisconsin Thursday 101 complete list 
night. WartbUrg 86, 10ras 64 .lts in S,Iu 

Siotlen is a questionable NATIONAL BASKETBALL 
slarter, as is ~ich Scorza, ASSOCIATION 
Hawkeye all·round man and New York 104, Philadelphia 
NCAA vaulting champ in 1968. 100 
Scorza competed against Wis· Detroi t 129, Baltimore 117 
consin despite a painful wrist Boston 108, Cincinnati 103 
injury and may compete in 
only a few events today. Milwaukee 121, Chicago lOS 

I 
Iowa Coach Mike Jacobson AMERICAN BASKETBALL 

said Scorza will warmup for ASSOCIATION 
the meet and compete if nec. New York 115, Denver 98 

I 
essary. Dean Showalter, Iowa's 
other all·round man, will not WARTBURG WINS ISTH
I make the trip because of a WAVE.RLY fA'! - Wartburg 
case of mononucleosis. I College l~mped off to an early 

A point of special interest in lead, bUilt. up a comfortable 
loday's meet will be a floor 47·17 halftime advantage and 
exercise matchup between the coasted through the second half 
Taffe brothers - Dick of Iowa to an 86·64 nonconference bas· 
and Mike of Indiana . ke~ball tJ~ctory over 10ras here 

Mike Taffe said he knows a Fnday mght. 

LAGOS, 
, the fall of 

Ojukwu 's 
harrowing 
Ing in the 

. 'leing driven 
Several 

way to beat his older brother G. E. Buenning scored 31 • 
and he wlll get his first and points to lead Wartburg, noW weeks If 
only chance today. Dick is a I 15·1 for the season. Tom Jack· I 
senior and Mike a freshman. son's 27 paced Loras, now 5-11. 




